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Floods Take Toll In SouthernCalifornia
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lU ten liy n group .of llio best

newspapermen or
Eorincu nnd New York.
Inloiu expressedarc thoiio of

writer nnd should not ba
terprrlnd m reflecting tho
Itoriai policy of thltf nevvspu--

J WASIIINGTON
Ily Gcoigo Durmi

Culmn
Jcffcison Cattery, our Assistant

Secretary of Slafc who la really
Ambassador to Cuba except for
tho formalities of presentation of
credential:, diew an unenviableas--

nment
Astute Cuban obscivcrs say he

hut Justabout three ciks in which
to mpke good.

If lie doesn't click shortly (lrt
gating us a recognizable gov em
inent at Havana they picdlct he'll
suffer the eamo fate as Sumner
AVellea with whom he (rnded places.

In Mjier words Cufferv will sud-dcn-lj

become very unpopular In
Cuba

He it Is tire Cuban bnrkground,
as, poured Into White Hcuc cars
the oilier day

Ai In well known Ambassador
Wishes Jumped too fast after help-
ing get Macliatlo out of the Cuban
piinlilcncy and we recognlted de
CciiiCdci

The latter gentleman bloomed
only a few hours bcfoie the stu-
dents j ml soldiers plucked him
mil ni in San Martin became chief
uxeciitlve of the Island

hn Giau as lnflallfd It was
ajjieed secietly lie should remain

. opl until a piovliional president
be agreed upon who would

set the dite for a regular election
At that time Menultta was rc--

- garded as the logtcnl man Then
some of Mcndleta's c!ocst advis-
ers pointed, out to him r provision-
al niesldent could not be a. candi-
date to take theactual office They
JMjiied he should wait and run on
'lil.nun

rniFrfnr Welles
was advising the State Department
(Iran couldn't last long enough to

x Imiliei about Oui agents report
thijt several weeks after he lock
ovei the Palace PreMdcntGrnu
had to be physically thrown back
Into till s,eat at a cabinet melting

M so dt'teimlnrd was he to quit a
thankless Job

r Slmitlj thereafter Grau develop
ed s)iuptoni8 of what Amnions
observe-.1- ! called a mild megalom-
ania ITc put a rather sketchy

program Into effect
nd began tijlng to pull Cuba out

it the morass.
.'eei llielcs. , disaffection atobc

tiAtween the students and the oU

dien and otliei political factions.
Grau is now lepresthted as agaiij

willing to step aside if a provision-
al piMidcnt ran i be agreed upon

This is where oui Mr Caffcry
.. finds himself In a very delicate fclt- -

7uiti(in t
"

fc.,1 If he can get the vailous cle--

cdfj nl!5yiUu-Tni-iTSvcu- "

- Wll"w lemporniy president without
bloodshed, nnd nn i lection piobably
will be called some thuu in the
spilng

those well versed In the Cuban
temperament say he mubt act Im-

mediately The Cubans aio most
ti actable while the sdgar cane Is
being planted. They predict Caf-fei- v

either scoreswhile the Xsland--
)M aie busy oi he goes the way of

KVelles

KMoiliiai'v

'ieTT'UiroUfch.

Meanwhile don't be surprised at
paily messageto Congtessfrom

Iin Rooseveltsuggestingfor- -
tllMlUIUllUIl or wig I'lait

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)

Tiy u cup of coffee at the Pe
troleum Phaimacy, Cunningham &
Philips adv.

ap

SecondTerm
Q District
Court Begins

Judge Klnpproth Of Mid
Innil Delivers Routine

Charge To Jurors
,1

The secondterrrt of 70th district
court cvor convened In Howard
county began Monday morning In
the district court room when Judge
Charles Klnpproth of Midland
changedtho grand jury. ,

While n host of attorneys and
smnll group of Interested citizens
looked on, Judgo Klnpproth deliv
ered a routine charge, to the jury,
thoroughly explaining the oath to
Jurors, only two of whom had1 not
had previous grand Jury

He called their attention to a
number of theft nnd burglary cases
and complimented officers and the
county on tho record of not having
n murder case. He also mentioned
the absenceof liquor cases, from
the docket, something that has not
happened before In many years

(

Whether to adjourn and observe"
New Years day was left to the dis-

cretion of the Jury by the Judge. ,

American Airicays Report
PassengerTraffic Up 22
Per Cent Over Last Year

CHICAGO Continued increases
In passengertraffic were reported
by American Alrwajs when com-
plete figures for the month of No-
vember showed a total of 7.613
evenuepassengers,an Increaseof

22 88 per cent over November,1932,
when 6.210 were carried.

In making the announcement,L.
I! Manning, chairman of Ameri-
can Alrwas, said thecorttey had
showed a gain, in each of the last
seven months over the comparable
months a year ago.

During the first eleven months
of 1033, he said, American Airways
carried 109,543 revenue passengers;
as comparedwith 80,308 In the first
eleven months of 1932 a gain of
36 4 per cent.

Wails Jewelry Store
Files For Bankruptcy

ABILENE Petition of bankrupt-
cy both as a firm and as Indivi-
duals has beenfiled in the'office
of the federal dtatrlct court clerk
by the Waits Jewelry stores of

The firm is composed
of Joseph Clyde Walts, Sr, and
JosephClyde-Walt- s Jr. and Adklns
Walts

Liabilities are listed at $2372.51,
and the scheduleshows assets at
$4650. Property claimed to ba ex
empt is $2150

ChangeManagement At
Woolen Hotel, Abilene

ABILENFL Sterling Wooten,
J auditor at Hotel Wprten, hasjjcenj

applonted manager of the hotcl
temporarily until a manager Is
namedJanuary-I- to succeedGalen
E. Battery

Battery Is leaving to take over
tho managerial duties of one of
Texas' finest and largest hotels,
the-- Baker at Mineral WellsHe
has beenmanager of the Wooten
for the past two years.

i

C. Of C. Directors'
Meeting-- Date Changed

Board of directors of the Big
Sprlnrii Chamber of Commerce,
scheduledW meet .Tuesdayevening
at 7:30, has been postponed until
Thursday evening at 7:30, Prcsl
dent Wendell Bedlchek announced
Monday morning. All membersare
urged to take note of this change
in date ofmeeting.

NOTICE!!!!
THE HERALD'S s

BARGAIN RATE Will Be Continued

Until 9 O'CLOCK MONDAY MIGHT

ISecausoof the rain an&disaKreeitliUMW'allicr, malting
it Impossible for soma people to,come to town. TIiN
will, be the last chance to get this rate. ,

V - .
'

Hid Herald office 1U he open from,2 o'clock until 5
o'clock Sunday afternoon also, -'

Jp4lUyBy Carrier ' ft)jU Per Year
By Mall

1 If "you cannotcome to the office, Phoneus at 728 ami
we ttill call for theubscrlptlon.

f 'laijd

CONGRESSFACES LIQUOR TAX, MONEY ISSUES AT JANUARY OPENING
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With liquor taxation, budflttary and. monttary qutitlont, tax txtmptloni and a pqra foods and drugs bill eompetlnafor early attention, qon-ore- ti

will assembleIn Washington January 3. Shortly aftsr Vice PresidentJohn N. Garner (left) lets his gavel fall In the senateand Speaker
Henry T. Ralney (right) does likewise In tho house, the liquor tax luus Will eomo up. A budgetarydebateawaits the budget messageof Pres-
ident nootevelt. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

2 Policemen KilledIn Chicago
WOODIN'S RESIGNATION IS

ACCEPTED BYROOSEVELT;
M0RGENTHAU IS SUCCESSOR

JessSlaughter
ToMakeRaceFor

Sheriff's Office

Jess Slaughter, who has rounded
out more than thirty-fiv- e jears in
tile county, authorized The Herald
"to announce his candidacy for re-

election as sheriff of the county
Monday morning

In submitting his name as a can
didate or the post which he now
flits. Slaughter Issued the follow
ing statement.

"Mi- - record as your sheriff is and
nlvLAVn haa hepn nn nnpn book and
it is with tin firm conviction that Jnr
that record Justifies our confi
dence thatI once more announce
my candidacy.

"Experience in the office quali
fies rue better. I believe, than any
ower une uimg m ja effl- - and a scheduled for
clentiy. '"

I first Odessa and
of th office I have honestly striv
en to Impartially but firmly fulfill
the trust with which I"was hon-
ored

"My office has at,all times been
open, to every resident and It has
been the policy or myselr and de-

puties to show all the courtesyand
cooperation duethem.

"In choslng my deputies I Tiave
tried to get the best, both cf whom
are honest, upngni, ana emcieni
and have resided In the county
more than twenty jeais.

I be ungrateful U I did
not express my sincere appreciation
of the confidence Heretofore repos-

ed In
"And in doing so I pledgemy very

best efforts' toward serving jou
as holder of this impoitant office
In the greatest degree of which
am capabfc."-
New Golf Course

For. Sweetwater
SWEETWATER A golf course

pt nine grassgrtens is inciuuea in
improvementsto be.made at Estes
park, eight miles northeast of
Sweetwater,with CWA labor. Ten
nis courts, picnic grounds, a bridle
path and club house.will make the
park one of the most attractive la
West Texas,

JackNance, golt professional of
Abilene, will

t
plan the course and

supervise me xonsirucnon or tne
greens, "

CO.MMUNITV CHORUS

The members of tho Community
Chorus, are (reminded WaT the first
meeting of new year.will be
held Tuesday evening at the Set-
tles Hotel In Room No. 1, Mrs,
Bruce Frailer, director. Bays that
If the club Is (o get;o good start
all members must be present at
7:30 and"ready fur wutk

. , 0The drue stoie In the Petroleum
fibuild strvea better sandwiches

,l'i- p-

would

coffee,
adv.

Cunningham & Phil- -

''-- f' j i

;

-

"
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,VA3HtNaSoNl71 President
Roosevelt Mohday acceptedthe re-
signation of William Ht Wood In as
Secretary of Treasury.

He appointed . Henry Morgen-tha-

Jr now acting secretary. In
his place

The resignation of Wobdln on
account of his physical condition
becameeffective Monday.

Morgenthau was sworn In at the
White House this morning. The
new secretary is an Intimate friend
of the president.

West Texas1Cattlemen
ContinueEfforts To Get

GovernmentAssistance

Texas Aroused west
Texas cattlemen continuedtheir ef
forts last week to obtain what they
believe is their just due from the
government for the cattle Industry,

were heTaAt-LUbbo-
cli

meeting was
lBreckenrldge after the sessionat

'Since assumedthe dutleslMidland, Pampa,

me.

the

Marfa
It now looks as if more west

Texas cattlemen will --attend' the
Albuquerque convention Jou. 11
and 12 than an national conven
tlon yet held except those formerly
held in' west Texas territory. Marfa
plans to Hcmd a delegation, and
Clarence Scharbauer of' Midland
Ilkelitwlll join J, V. Stokes 'as' a
representative. Cattlemen of the
OdessaaAd Lubbock' areas will bo
well represented,said Judge H. E.
Hoover, spokesman, 'for the cattle
men.

f !

Kills Coyote At Fifty
Yard RangeWith Guu

Hay McMahen and Granville
Glenn, bird hunting In Mltcholl
county, got everything but the fat
ted bird,

Everything Included'an unusual
ly large coyote, McMahen droo
ped him with a 12 gauge shoteun
loaded with blrdshot at a range of
uooui nity yards.

Llvlan Harris. who Is attending
Simmons .university at Abilene,
was to return to hU studies Mon
day afternoon follpwlngva Christ
mas visit with relatives and
mends.

A, C, areU executive
of the Buffalo Trail council, will
be" In Big Spring Friday to sit In
on a meeting of the Big Spring dla
trlct tp the annual Boy
Scout council 'meeting here Janu--
Bfy-2-2. -

The local council,
some thirty two towns,--wjl! prob
ably fall Short of achieving
the council President
award, Indicated, The

GroceryCode

Approved
President Pact Af-

fecting Over Hundred
Thousand

WASHINGTON, US) President
Rooseveltapproved a code to gov-
ern the vast retail food and gro-
cery trade, composed of 480,000
stores in every city and town, and
then completed the NBA's organ-
ization of the country's entire re-
tail trade

It was the 182nd code of fair com
petition to bo approvedby the chief
executive, and the first of those
originally consignedto the farm, ad

and then returned to
NRA when the unit
disagreed.

With its signature by the presl
dent, NRA closed down unUl after
New Year's leaving nearly 80 other
cones at tne vvnlte House ready for
me cmers signature when he can
give time to study them. Two hun- -
area anaxiity more were being per
fected after and '0 addi-
tional hearings r.ore docketed for

moHl- -

The crocery code wiirBSfieKect
January0.

The code
the ope general , retail
trade nnd its twin ruling drug
stores. "Loss leaders", the articles
offered below cost to bring in cus-
tomers, were

perisnaDie,damagedor sim-
ilarly goodsma'v be sold
at less than their delivered cost, or
replacement cost If that pe lower
pius an allowance xor stoje labor.

approved labor provl
niuns were continued in the new
code, including a maximum
week and day, with one day
off In seven;minimum wagesrang,
ing from $10 to J15 a week, on the
basis of .population. Each store
must stay open at leas 63 hours a
week unless it was operated on
short time before last June.

SanitaryProgram Is
CompletedIn Midland

Work; was
on the of

modern sanitary In
every rural school In Midland coun-
ty, County Judge E. H. Barron Is
now working on a project to enulp
every farm and ranch In the coun-
ty with sanitary

Alaska's hrd of buffalo has In
creasedto CO from 23 since Jt was

in 1B28.

Buffalo Trail CouncilTo Elect
PermanentChairmanHereFriday

Williamson,

preparatory

oouiprletng

Roosevelt's:
Williamson

h
Signs

Stores

ministration
agricultural

hearings,

generally paralleled
governing

prohibited. Nothing

cheapened

Previously

MIDLAND completed
lastxvetk Installation

convenience

conveniences.

cstablislud

council fell approximately fifteen
short In the matter ot enlisting
iweive year oia uojg.

Big Spring distilct Is without n
permanent chairman. B. Reagan
wa namedas temporary-chairma- n

to succeed DrrJf-Rr-DIUar- d, who
resigned to follow his practice in
San Antonio, ,

Appointment of a district choU.
roan is probably the outstanding
Item before the local district,

Dillinger Gang
Hold Up Patrons

Of Night Club

CHIQAGP BiThoJsh6otlrijr'f'ei?
rwo more policemen was auaeu
Monday to the formidable account
of the John Dillinger band of

Summoned to the Beverly Gar
dens In suburban Evergreen park
on a holdup alarm, County High
way Policemen Edward Weber and
James Allegrettl were cut down by
a volley of pistol and shotgun flro
as they entered theplace.

Six bandits, the leader of whom
was Identified through rogue's gal-
lery photographs as Dillinger, es
caped with approximately J500 and
quanUty of jewelry after terroriz
ing- 300 patrons.

Weber was shot In the right leg
and through the hip. Allegrettl's
wnst-w-as shattered. The officers
were removed to a hospital, whero
their condition was described as
se,rjqus but not critical.

Festivities at the resort were at
their peak when the sextette of
gunmen drove up to the place
Flourishing 'savved-of-f shot guns
and pistols, they ordered the merry
mfifSf42jl UDon the f'oor and
slugged the doom'TuT'-Kl-d Pro
rletor when they wera 8lovv""""fn- - -obeying. ,

When the man Identified as Dil-
linger beat Walter Ahearn, the
owner, over the head with a pistol
butt, the latter's dog leaped at the
bandit. Cooly turnlngpuUnger
shot the animal --through tnefecad,
killing It. . '

While the robberswent about the
place, looting their, victims' pockets
anu purses,Ahearir was forced to
remain (n a prone position, the
body of the faithful dog stretched
Deside him.

Mrs. Margaret Dunn, cashier.
slipped from the place during the
excitement and summoned high
way ponce.

As the officers entered the dbor.
the outlaws turned and loosed n
fusillade of shots in their direction.
When the policemendropped tlft
raiders ran from the place,stepping
over the sprawled figures of the
woundedpolicemen. s

At the detective bureau. Louis
stein, 64, doorman, Mrs. Dunn,
Ahearn and a half dozen other vic
tims were unanimous In identify
ing the leader as Dillinger, '

SueTrammell Is
Improving'Followingr

Brain i Operation
BALTIMORE The second day

uuer unuergoinga Drain operation
passey uneventfully for
old Sue Trammel!,.who was; rushed
to the Johns Hopkins Hospital last
week from Houston, Tex.

Hosplital authorities said her con-
dition remained Katlsfnetm-- nn,i
she was taking nourishment regu-
larly. There have been nn In,Urn.
tlona of any complications following
the operation to remove,anobstruc-
tion, '

Standlsh v O'Sullivan, Alaska
prospector, uses an airlpano to
reach remote ureas "of the terri
tory In his quest for gold.

TORRENTIAL RAINS RENDER ,
HUNDREDS HOMELESS; EIGHT

PERSONSREPORTEDMISSING

HeaviestRainfallOn RecordBt'ings Disaster
At Pdints-I- SouthernCalifornia;

Bridg-eoesiOu-t

'i A death thv&jcar.yX(A
twelve, over a score injured ana nunarea3 xiomeiess were
counted in Southern California Monday as result ot tor
rential rams, the heavieston rccordi

Ah undetermined numberoi youngrogjyKi
ed drowned Sundaynicht when weiehtc?S
mobiles broke doWn a wooden bridge acrossvE

Police listed eight missing. ""

The riyer, ordinarily a few feetin width anddepth,was
a roaring torrent.

Three were killed in traffic accidentsas result of slip
pery streets.

Body of an unknown man was found in a floodedstreet
in Burbank.

Broker Found
.MurderedIn
New York City

NEW YORK (IP) The hammer
slaying of Douglas Sheridan, 65--
year-ol- d sto'ck broker whose nudo
body waar found early Monday In
his bathtub under a scalding hot
shower, led police to hold his mid-
Qteaged maid as a material wit
ness.

The maid, Mrs. Catherine Phelan,
was questioned for more than .ten
hours, but denied knowledge ofhe
killing ot the broker, whose skull
and face had been crushed by two
blows.

A blood-staine- d claw -- hammer
was found beside thetub.

Sheridan ,a well-to-d- o widower.
lived alone in a large anartment
otrrillverirfde drive--. IPoliee first
learned of the slaying'c when the
maid telephoned headquarters.

Less Than Five PerCent
Of UniversityFreshman

Girls Have Good Feet
jvubiiiN uf). L.ess man live,

per cent of the 700 freshman girls
admitted each year to the Uni-
versity of Texas have perfect feet.
statistics compiled by the physical
training departmentshow.

Misshapen feet are more preva-
lent among girls In the south than
elsewhere because southern girls
wear feminine apparell ratherthan
sports clothes, believes Miss Leal!
Gregg, adjunct professor of physi
cal training lot- women at the uni
versity, i . j"The highest average ZorfrtM
feetjimong freahmanjfrls at the
university durjng tj;g -- aat seven
years was four cenUfhe lovv- -

"' """B'nag beenJ.l per cent.

Bafrnw "Leaves Foi
Furniture Markets

t:ABILENE D, G. Barrow ofi the
Barrow Furniture company left
Saturday for the furniture mar.
kets, in Chicago, III, and Grand
Rapids.Mich. In Dallas he was to
join a special tral narranged fo
furniture dealersof Texas.,

Prior to leaving Abilene Mr. Bar
row expressedenthusiasmover,the
upturn in business, indicated, ho
said, by an Increase- in fall and
Christmas seasonbuying.- - '

t

Dallas WomanInjured
Here In Car Accident

Mrs. Bettle Sharpe, Dallas, was
confined to a hospital Monday aft
er the car In which she was riding
overturned on the east highway
Sunday evening.

Injuries were not serious, Mrs.
Sharpe was en route from Dallas
to El Paso the accident oc--
it ii rrarl

li

Girl Receives Broken. ,

Leg In Fall From Horse
Ellen Copeland,daughter of Mr.

aid Mrs.'C. P. Copeland,who llye
south of hereLsuffered a broken
left when she rom
a horse.

toll

when

fell'f

She was given treatmentin a lo
cal hospital and discharged.

..
, E. J. JIAHV MX

i

E. 3. Mary, superintendent of Cos--
uen pu coroporatlon was taken 111

Sunday morning at his home in Ed
wards HclghtsAccompanled by
his wife and attending byalclan,
he was taken to Pallas Sunday
night to receive treatment.

'

.BuY,jvaETajujsBycK jru
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Girl Companion
Of Undethill
DiesOf Wounds

SHAWNEE-Okla- . UP) Mae
Nichols, Seminole beauty parlor
operator, died of a bullet wound in

stomach suffered In tho gun-fig- ht

wlilch led to capture of
her friend, Wilbur Underfill!, noi
torlous southwestern desperado.

Underbill, wounded five times In
the exchange with federal, county

dAti

the
tho

and officers who surrounded
hsl hideout

yesterday, clung to life, "

Physicians, however, said they
expected him to die momentarily.

I counted bullet aa It
struck me," he

The fugitive killer and bank rob
ber told his bride, Hazel,
HudsonUnderhnij. ' don'tthlnkJL
caffivo.',r5,Slii!i" was held In Ih
Shawnee for questioningAlso
held was Raymond Roe. 'wounded
In the right shoulder by the offi

fusllade. '

Nichols and Roe went in a
darkened room of the bungalow
when tile shootings began after Un-
derfill!, fired at tlie officers whe-n-
tney demandedhis surrender.

Underbill has been convicted oftwo murders and idenUfled defj
riltely with several bank robber!- -

He haa escaped from the S
Alester, Okla., prison and the.Xo!
sas state penitentiary, the l
break being with 10
Memorial day. Z"V .

JKes&rook Answers
Big Spring'sClaim ,

For CanningPlant--
r

Big Spring did a cahnlno--.
plant 'for the preparingand storing
Of beef,bought- - bV the BWVnrnmant
for reliet purposes, but it did wlrt '
the good will of the relief cotamhtf

tr explaining why a planT wasj
not located as requested,Loka
Simons, whi works under Law-
rence Westbrook, state directory
said the decision to eliminate Blar
Spring was not a personal decision;
but a. mutt!- - nf ..,a.i.a ..tLi.T'
on the part of those who, are. di
recting tnese activities;

I ant to compliment sou1h
wrote to C, T. Watson, ChaaAr"or
Commerce manager, "on Um attitude

you took toward our failure
to comply with your requestfor a
canning plant at Blst Sprlnsr and to
say further that if another plant
Is established in that aectlon.fyour;
city is entitled to first eliolce,"

DAVID' WILLIAMS1'
REMOVED TO HdMJB

David .Williams. whnlia w.despairedof when accidentallvlkhAt.
December10, was removed from $h
".. uuajjusj mm MKen ton
his home during the week-an-

David suffered 'six bad laUutinair.
punctures frBra a .22 oallbr rifUi,.
Alter an emergency OMrauea in
close the wounds and two kdaod.
muaiuiiuns ne rtXBHMMd - -- -

hi. ..... .--u,,. .Mi'ni4VQ fmwvcw
lie la tha aon of Mr, ad

Ashley Williams. i"- -

WeM
east, warmer ostium
M uontwy iwrtty rinmnf ,'

vP"ll IsvmMk. 4FpR

H lews JJ
LUFKW (UP), Ned ,.

la liiDaArt amnnrF liimtar i

Eva.

city
here

each
said.

jali

cers'
lira.

not'Set

slon. -

here

ui'iuiK

lirsv

TheWeadiejL!
ttfctnte.

XatTtMwm,mm

Shotwell,

bungalow before-daw-n

JK.
ot East Texas. He killed a hl PrcrlKis flUtf

PJMS

buck season drtMed W tiis js)i know HoV, Cuimliifciiatn
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JH Sitrinm DailitllerJtt
Jhiblllia4 Snoiaj . taoraiDt- - and eatS

mataat afternoon agi sataraaa ej
Ma anwwo itauin wo

Jos W. Onlbrftlth, Publisher
amraasst lb mnmimMiami

luoerlber rhM Uwtt aserwa eMnittf
mil luw wm in uim tommasuHui
XHi ths oas una Xr aWtw .

Officii 310 Bast Third St.
Telephones;728 And 730
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............. Jl-e-

Nailaul asmrsnitatt
Dll rrtaa

Bant Bldf, Dallas, rut I Bid
Kanaaa Cltv, 110.1

lit titntonAf.
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Mania. MafcantUi
Coca-Col-a

Chieagoi
Ulchlcan

new

This Dipri 6ut it lo bflnl U

tfc nwi ihki's nt to mint nonaiur and
falrla to all. unoliiftf bf nj sonsldtn
tloo, t?to
cpinion.

An.
TOIK.

lint

Anj atrontoaa TsHMtlan .upon ut
ehatacMr, ttanahn .or rtpntalloa of nj
patson. (Inn ct corporation, ran
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ye didn't have plenty
'of other things to think about.
tome of our most notable uplift-er-a

are beginning to worry over
tho way In which John Citizen la
likely to use the extra leisure time
which tjie New Deal Is supposed
to bring him.

The whole tendencythesedays Is
to shorten thehours of labor, and
it Is a pretty good bet that this
tendency will bo a Rood deal far-

ther before. It gets through.
' The five-da- y week already is be-

coming fairly common; glimmer-
ing on the horizon Is that dream
of the technocratsof a coclety In
'Which two bt three hours' work a
day will bb all that will be re-

quired of any man.
It happens that well Intcntlon- -

ed people are wondering If this
won't bo a very bad thing for the
ordinary men ever had beforeany
whereexcept,possiblyytm- - some
of the more Idyllic South Sea fa
janus ana tne general idea seems
to be that'this Is apt to be a very

Tells Haw, Cardui
StoppedCramping

"Severn! 'years ago, when I was
younger,I wasadvisedto takeCar-

dui for cramping and Irregular
.. troublewrites Mrs. Esther L.

Dodson, of Lowry City, Mo. "Id
helpedmo andstoppedthe cramp-lnB- T

I feel that my good health Is
duo o Cardui, and I can, certainly

'recommend It to other women.'V
When womanlyachesand pains

and crampsareduoto aweak, run
down condition, take Cardui.

Sold at drug store.
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So, andwiched.Jrj.btlwten'dis-
cussionsfit thef'monelary policy
and dissertations on th new ecc
norma erat noma solemn warnings
that 'people mutt be "educated to
usertheir leisure wisely"; and some-
how It all seemsmore than slightly
ridiculous.

"Recreation," the magazinepub
lished by the National Itecreallon
Association, has an Indicating lit-
tle anecdoteIn lis current Issue.
An Investigator went about asking
working people-ho- they were
uilng the eftra spare time which
the shorter working week has
brought them.

She found one working woman
sitting on a porch and shot the
questionat her.

"I .Just set," said the woman.
"When I get tired settln' here, I
go Inside and set'' , t

And that seems to say it very
well. Probably It would be a fine
thing If ordinary folk flocked to
symphony concerts and art mu-
seumsen masse,or look up paint
ing as a hobby, or attended All
available lectures, or devoted
themselvesto good works.

But they won't They'll patron
Ize amusementparks rind ball
gamesand movies, they'll use their
autos more, wcy'ii stay homo nnd
putter around the house; and
many of them wilt be content to
"Just et."

And most of them, "Just setting."
will contrive to be happy, 'which
is alter all the Important thing.

fo It. K. AGAIN!

Samuel Untcrmeyer, New York
attbrney, charges that the old Ku
Klux Klanfi'as beenrevived to aid
In tho spread of Nazi propaganda
In this nation.

Whether It be true or false, this
charge at least Is not surprising.
Fascismand Klu Kluxerv are snlr- -
llutri brothers, whether or not thoy
have an actual material connec-
tion.

Each walks abroad with toler-
ance as one crutch and ignorance
as another. Tbclr Ideals nnd their
methodsare similar.

And, by the sam8 token.a that
gives us a chance to appraise the
extent of Germany's present mis-
fortunes. Imagine this country
iumea over lock, stock and barrel
to an outfit like tho klan. and vou
get a notion of what the people ofi
uermany are up against,

Ten Killed As Ship
Falls In Belgium

BHUSSELS WPi Ten persons,
eight of them passengers, were
killed when an Imperial Alrwajs,
London-boun-d plane crashed in a
fog nearHuysselde Saiurday.

The machine caught fire, and
passengers,pilot and wireless op-
erator were burned to death.

All passengerswere reported to
be British subjects.

a

At the age of 86, Thomas W.
Brookbank, civil war veteran of
Salt Lake City, spends some tlmo
1at) nt lila Iwrinnrf ttniin A Inir
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TODAY andTOMORROW
: By WALTER LTPEMANN

What the NationalDebtMeans

This week the President will
present his budget tor the yearbe-
ginning July 1, While the dftalls
are not known nnd therefore can
not be discussed,it may beuseful
to consider certain broad aspects
of the general situationwhich are
causing much concern. As a start
ing-poi- we may take the. petition
recently drawn up by the National
Ecdnomy League In which It Is
pointed out that, the national debt
has, incfeasedabout seven and one--
half billion dollars in the past three
years and Is continuing to In
crease,

In order to obtain an understand
ing of whaUthls means.It is well to
take a look backward over the 'past
generation Without attempting to
give precise figures, I think It can
truthfully be said that if you take
tho combined Indebtednessof ill
agenciesof government In the Uni-- (
tcu states,Federal, state and local,
there are four dlstinct'periods. I
take tho combinedIndebtednessbe
cause that Is what the American
people havo to deal with as clll
zensand as taxpayers.

In-th-e first period, tip to thekwar,
the national debt may be regarded
as "stationary, whereas local debt
increasesrapidly.

In the second, period, that of war
tho national debt increases enor
mously, and local debt comparative
ly little.

In the third period, that of the
postwar ' prosperity, the national
debt is reduced by a large amount
and local debt Increasesroughly by
the samo amount.

In the fourth period, that of tho
depression,the national debt rises
aaln and tho local debt appears to
stand still, and 1.' defaults are
counted, perhaps to diminish. -

Jn other words, It may be said
that in normal times the Federal
government reduces Its debt and
local governments expand their
debts; in abnormal times the re
verse happens

We are In an abnormal time. If
we look at the new financing of the
past two.years, that is, at the new
capital Issues sold In tho United
States, and compare the situation
with more or leis normal years
like 1025 and 1926, we find
that in the good jeara the Fed
eral government reduced its debt
about two billions and that local
governmentsIncreasedtheirs about
two and one-ha- lf blllloas, whereas
In the past two hard years the
Federal government has borrowed
about six billions and local govern-
ments a little more than one

Now part-n-
f the .Federal-borro- w

ing hasbeen usedfor relief and for
public works and, broadly speak
ing, it may be said that this part
represents a transfer from the lo
calities to Washington of the nor
mal increase. In other words, the
Federal expenditures do not mean

net increase of ordinary gov--
out books on history and religion Trnment spending in

Don't

--J -

the United

States. In part they representFed-
eral expenditures in place of local
expenditures. This is very signifi-
cant and should be kept In mind,
A good deal of the money being
spent in Washington is a substitute
for money that would normally be
spent by states and cluu.

Out, of bourse, that doesnot ac
count for the whole Increase of
Federal expenditure.To get a pers
pective on .that we have to make
another compnrlsonIn 1925-102-0

for example, tho Federal
was not only not borrowing

but was reducing its debt by two
billions. In those same years pri-
vate industry here and abroad bor
row, say, 10 billion dollars. The past
two years, while the Federal gov-
ernment was borrowing Its six bil-

lions, prlvato Industry borrowed
only about two Now a
good part of the government'sbor
rowing has gone directly or Indir
ectly to private industry, to banks.
railroads, and other en
terprises. '

What Is the general picture which
emerges?It is the Federal govern-
ment acting as the banker for local
government and prlvato enterprise.
In the broadestsensewe have the
national government .performing
the function though on a reduced
scale,which in ,nbrmal times Is per
formed by thet banking system. In
1020, the banking system(provided
local government and in-

dustry with about six billions of
now capital. In 1933, the banking
svatcm has nrovldctl less than a
sixyi of 'that amount, ut the Fed-
eral governmenthas provided about
three billions of new capital

This Is, I believe, the real mean
ing of the huire increase In tho na
tional debt It is not an ordinary
deficit The Federal government
is not now running an ordinary de
ficit It Is engaged,ln a huge bank-
ing operation which has come
about because local government
and private enterprise are unable
to borrow or the banking system
unable to lend.

If this is the truth, then certain
broad conclusions follow. The first
is that the remedy for the Increase
of the Federal debt Is not to be
found by demanding that the Fed-

eral government cease borrowing.

and
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NINE times out of ten you will find that the man who advertises-lsth- e
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a
He hastoo muchatstaketo risk losingyour trade or your confidence.

You can depend on him. -
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It Is to be found bV resiorfos-- the
credit worthlneM of local govern
ment of private1 enterprise on the
one hand and the efficiency ot the
banking systemon the other.

The secondIs .that the real Im
port of the budget position is not
the supposeddanger of flat money
resulting frorrr the Inability of the
government to borrow beyond a
certain point, TJie national debt
la large, but it Is not unbearably
large. What needsto be ponderea
is hot the size of the debtbut the
reason for'-l- t and what that reason
Implies,

We are In.a'posltlon where local
government In the United States
Is. deeply dependent upon loans
nnd subsidies from Washington,
That Is something that It Is worth
while to worry about For let ns
hayo no Illusions .about It. If this
condition continued for a long
time, If it Is not a mere emergency
which will soon be over, then we
should pass from a federal system
of states with home rule in the lo-

calities to a centralized state, the
like of which the founders of the
Republican never dreamedof. For
there is no surer road to the de-
struction of local
than permanent financial depend
ence on the central government.

The other thing to be concerned
about is the dependenceof private
industry upon the central govern-
ment acting as banker for the na
tion. That too, is probably tem
porary. But If it Is not, it is a
momentouschange In the economic
life of this country, A central gov
ernment which virtually monopo-
lizes the distribution of new capital
would be something which the
American constitutional system
was never designedfor.
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ment has no.keencarrying on this:
huge banking operation because
somebodybelieves in a centralized
and socialized state. The operation
was initiated not by professors of
the New Deal but by Mr, Hoover.
He Initiated It because the bank
ing systemiwaa paralyzed. It Was
paralyzed becausethe fall In pri-
ces causedthe loans In the

freeze Up. fol--
that the banking system wilt

not thaw out and revive until pri
restored to the level

Tvuivji ut. iUHiis were cradl-
ed. And until It thaws out and
revives we shall Inevitably and in
exorably,find the Federal govern-
ment dolngmoreand more finan-
cing. This financing will make it-

self visible as an Increase of the
debt.

A COIUIECTION

the article dealing with the
silver qtiestlon I made the state-
ment that India was taken off the
silver standard in 1025. This is In-

correct. India was taken off the
gold exchangestandardIn 1923 nnd
put on goja ouinon sianuaru,
and the silver held in the Indian
Treasury was. sold to create
a gold bullion reserve.The error Is
regrettable, but It does not any
way affect the argument as pre-
sented. What happened in India
did depressthe .price of silver and
wis create a new demand for
gold. That was the point of the
discussion.

Colloaulallv. narrow sand strlna
paralleling the coast of North Car
olina ara referred to as
and residentsof thoec Isolated bits

Yet it is clear that the govern-- ot land ore called "bankers,"
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Gives New
YearParty
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Miss Mary Allen entertained the
membersof the Delta Han' roun'
Bridge Club with a pretty New
Year's party carrying out thev col

ors of red nnd silver.
Clock tallies and luncheon set

with bells added lo tho Hew Year's
motif, with all the In
harmonizing shades

Miss Frances Cola cut for. high
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Miss rj' 1 Yeatman waa presented
with aLix of chocolates forguest
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wH lint nra (ho 'JO tilrirpKt stories of the cnrT Av'llnted bv lfinu-- l of former President Coolldge.

riliir editors of AssociatedPress
mt made history In a period momentous for America and!

The consensusresulted In. a choice of then 10: the dentil1

LeavingGold

Ml earOi Dispute,Over Nation
o. a. riiiu.irs

Press Financial
Writer)

P One of theJnv economic
generation developed

United States ebnndoned
gold standard

fe.5

firry in 1B3J after clinging to It
tenaciously for B4 years.

Hardly hail the lnk-dile- d on the
order of President Itoo-.nve-

clamping an embargo on
old exports effective April 20.

thin the lines separating two
N'hoolw of economicthought shap-e-i'

themselvesInto definite form.
The words "greenback" and

took their place In Ameri-i'h'- i

vocabulary again ami were
thrust into conversation, debate,
lecture and speech.

"Stop the flood of greenbacks"
was the battle cry of the "sound
Money men"; "Stop Itootevelt from
being stopped," answeredthe Infla-
tionist" group with equal fervor.

Chirred And Criticized
Wh'le thcro was vigorous srltl- -

rlm for leaving the gold stand--
-- d, the president received strong
ipport, not only from men high

' rt"'-h-
e

'(mfel'atlc PWty but from
"t of F'1mhient businessmen,

I ?iKB n Siera"end pi'ofessorT'ofpolitical

""l;y the end of the year noy ! , ".irenheks had been issued and
srr.miK.i ineie wta nuiiie rji-

pimslon the majority of It reted
In the form of ciedlt at the federal
leservc Irink a'va liable to member
banks wli'ch did e It.

Gold Purchase StirW-- d ,
T1. .,..1,1 .....,....',,lt., ....,.,...,,

EI I lir ,MII J,ll linnill .(VKIHili

1h I ' "i'veloped by Prof, OeorgeF, War-'Wf-

i8n)f Cornell University, "brought

l
lJJb2
i

many2jjrominent men into the
controversy both for and agntnst
thfliilun,

Ifrcil E. Smith, former gover--

nr' or New yoik, came out as a
'mnd money man." and di- -

rcement with the monetary pol
icy of the government causedthe

Appreciation 'For
fFatsanExpresses

Citizens'Support

C. T, Wntson,'manager, of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commeicc,
Rritutday submitted the following

T5 intraSHSeTTranTe6ButothBTCltlzFTr
'Sjlilp of Big Spring:

An .Appreciation
m am suretti'ei'c'are few column

In the Southwest that have
' 1ib mote loyal Chamberof Com- -

le membership duringthe past
j t years than has Big Spring.

jj the pXnch of the depression
rcie business men,.as never be--

If I re consen'ed their resourcesand

fi4nt money..,.for only....those things.,
jt wouiu Dnng to mem .a ui-- .

t tetuin our local mercnante.
ifcfu'stncss' and professional men

kept their membership In tho

Nation'sMusic
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NEW YORK tin America lias
clung tenaciously to her music
throughout a year, pf struggle to-

ward recovery. v

As a counterbalanceto a drastic
curtailment of the Metropolitan
Opera'a seasonthere has been a
gieat revival of Interest in popular
Uf'CtU. ,

JAt.tho.MoW York. Hippodrome
Alfredo rJaimBggrs pppuiar-prir- o

, company has Just given its 200th
pcrforriiance and departed for n
road tour,

Marlon Tulley Iteturnlitg
The year brought also tho

of a,n epera enson In
Chicago,directed by Paul Longone,
pnd offering- as--' one of Its stars
Marion Talley. wlio returns to op-

eraafter a fqur-ye- retirement. ,

At least on. pew' Amei lean op-

era is announcedfor performance

t--

I

's

the Metropolitan HowardIK I'Uervy Mount," to a
i, J otto by Itlchard Stoltes. Deems

raylorieat-worio- n wiouuuviYIUl
ins wise, waij rvcnneuy, as

hnd Qeorge.Qershwtn la
ittlng Duuosei iteywaraa --ror

Virgu 'tnomspna,

iftc

ncwt'iianer. thev dent with eirntnl

StandardOpens

j Fereign Echngs

n French Fraur-- f

4.0 f UJ" EsglUh VnxA,. IT Unit: DUlars

-- '""- 1933
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The lines show In; Ihe taliie
of the French frano nnd tile
English pound write the 198S
United Stnte monetary his-
tory. While America Was on
the gold tnndnrd, the lines for
the dollar pi Ice of tli to mo-
netary units retrthied utendy.
Then the U.' S. went off gold.
Ovulations rose, and the inlue
of iht dollar In terms of the
fraiic nnd pound declined' be--
cause morel dollars were re-

quired to purchase,the units.

resignation of Dr. O. M. W. Spra--
gue, as special'assistantto the
retary of the treasury.

Senutor'Cnrter Gloss, of
of the federal reserve

act and Woodrow Wilsons secre-
tary of the treasury, was one of
the most outspoken critics e

program.
In the la'e months of tho year

President Hoosevelt took; occasion
to explain hfs policies and to re
iterate h,s purpose and determlna
tlon to raise commodity price's.

Bight hundred men will niovcj
--w.vw cuuic jaros oi eaiin, using
plsk and shovels In licit of power
machinery, to level Fort Moore.
hill In Los Angeles, as an unem
nloyirjent relief project.

Chamber of Commeice. Tiils was
both an expression of cjomhiunity
loyalty . and recognition of the
worth-whil- e woik being done
through the organization,

It Is easy to do things when ev
ery one does his part. An Inven-
.ory of things done by and through
The unamber of uommeice tltlrtn?
lt'33 weighed against the amount
of money spent proves that a good
Investment has beenmade by ihe
community.

Big Spring has a wonderful op
jortunlty to become THE city of
his section of West Texas, IP we
.re willing to pay the price. Cities
Ike Individuals have personality.

The attitude of the citizenship
that personality will

ie. That community with the
3icatest number of citizens who
no willing to give of their time,
Money nnd constructive service is

ShowsGains

LossesOf Year
Saints in Three Acts," libretto 'by
uevinuie .aieiti, aiso is announceu
for production.

.Symphonic Gains Shonn
There hasbeenno major curtail-

ment of major symphpnloendeav-
or; actually, there have been ad-

vances In some, quarters, "General-

ly there has been a movement to-

ward a reductlpn In seat prices. ,
The orchestral situation iiaa been

enlivenedby the ilebut of Jose Itu-rb- l,

the pianist, as a conductor,
and by the selectionof I!ans,Lange
as one of the three major conduc-
tors of the New York Phljharmqn.

for this season.
Young I'laillst Surprise

The most interesting new per-

sonality added to music In the
year is Ruth Slenczynskl, the

Callfprnia pianist, who
plays mature programs like an t.

And a curious musical de-

velopment has beenthe Introduc-
tion of Harry Pairtch's
scale.

The trend of composition lnAro-
erica. If the" vear's production Way
.be used as a base for prophecy,
seemsto ba toward greater inv1pllclty and Us 'cacophony.

rMRu aitmNaiaiJaSniJAiLfTfMBiiALD, 'MOitKtfiNo; Januaryi, lw.

OUTSTANDING

the
Germany. OluseiM") Zn ileum's nttcnint on the life' of President-elec- t

Itoosevelr, the' nntlonal hanking holiday, Institution of President
Itooserelt's "new deal" recovery program, the California ,enrthquake,- -

'New Deaf
With

ny CIIAIlf.ES HONCE
NEW YORK (;P -"- The "new

deal," under a, dozen different
names, was selected as th out
standing n e w a

story of 1633 --by

members of The

Associated Press

Managing Edi

tors' acsociatlon.

Hftlet's rise to

power In Ger-

many ranked
second In the es-

timation of the, ii.deter-

mine
men who

how news

stories shall be sKsSttswUsVBSM
played through-

out the nation.

. Probably o f W'Jsm
equal Interest

with specific
a f o r y selection(.JSv1W&?.

fi.fcfji i2aw82iwas the ever-re--e

CHARLES HONCE-ing comu r r
ment of the editors that 1933 was
the biggest news year since hc,

world war.
"It seems to me that there has

hardly been a day In 1933 that did

not produce,a first flight news sto-

ry," said Marvin H. Creoger, man-

aging editor of the Milwaukee
Journal. In similar vein J. Charles
Poe, of the Chattanooga News,
commented, "It Is rather difficult
to select the best stories In a year
which was full of snjash stories.

Most Extraordinary Year
"I think this has been the big-

gest of post-wa-r years In regard
to' merit of stories."' was.the opin-

ion of Rudolf H. Horst, of the
South 'Bend Tribune,-whi-le Male
W.'Blngay, of the Detroit Free
Press,made It even stionger In this
note on his selections: "Any one
of these would have Seen out-

standing in a normal year, but thl
has been the mo3t extraordinary
year In our history.1--'

There was no doubt in the mlnd
of managing editors that the Boo--

wasme
leading news story or,me year, n
'appearedon the tally theet In
manv muses.

ftome editors Hated It as "enact-
ment of NBA." Other called It
"nnnwevelt's inauguration." "Roo
sevelt's sweepingchanges," "Con-

gress 100 days." Not a few entered
two phases of the program on

their ten best list. Several wrote
a single .word, "Roosevelt,"

. 'New Heal' Tops Listing
,Basll L Walters, of the Des

Moines Register and Tribune,
phrased It tWo way: "In my hon-

est opinion there is only one su-

perior news story thnt r.tnnds out
above all the great news stories of

the vear. and that news story.
could be called "Roosevelt."

nnosetelt.and thenew cieai was
the biggest story 'e year:" was
the similar comment of William B.
Cialg, of the Philadelphia Evenlns
Bulletin, In nhich Mr, Poo con-

curred. "The continuing experi
mentation of the' Roosevelt new
deal has been about -- tho biggest
news the country has had since
the war."

Various nhasesof tho isooseven
program were given preferred po-

sitions on composite" lists frorir W.
S. Gllmore of (he Detroit Newsand
A. E, M, Bergenerof theCleveland
News.

Vail Germany In Headlines
Tl'ie rise of nail Germany and.

the events which made rimers
name one to conjure with in tne

the leading community, It makes
oq difference what yard, s'tlck you
use In njeusurlng It.

As "ftanager of the Big Spring
Chamberof CommerceI am deeply
grateful for the cooperation, hejpi
ful counsel, personal assistance
and.financial aid accordedme dur-
ing the year. May 1934 bring; to
our citizenship an enthusiastic de-

sire to make Big Spring the flnan.
cial center, educational'and recrea
tional metropolis of W"t Texas.

C, T, WATSON, Jlanager
Qhamberof Cotamere.

rise, of Adolf Hitler (o power In f

NEWS EDITORS CHART IT

Amerlciin
of

Voted Yearns Biggest
Hitler's Rise

AS

Ten Of 1933

NEW YORK (AP) ManagingEditors of Associated
Pressnewspapersmade-thes-e selectionsfo'r the ten out-
standingnewsstories

1 Rooseveltrecovery program
Hitler's rise to power in Germany

3 of the eighteenthamendment .

4 Recognitionof the
8 Americanbankholiday '

6 Attempted assassinationof President-
elect Rooseveltand wounding

' of
(Returns receivedafter Brooke Hart kldnap'lng-murd- er

and lynching specifically mentioned' this
story-- ) J

7 Akron
8 California earthquake
9 War on kidnaplngs

10 Death of former-- President Coolidgc

OTHER OUTSTANDING EVENTS: Cuban"
market hearing and defeat, of Tammany In
New York, U. S. of standard, economic Lon-
don, Balbo western fntm levolt. round theworld flight,
Chicago Century of Progress, Kansas City massacre, Japanese
penetration of Asia, Lindbergh flight. Insult, expedition hearings,
veterans' .cuts, lynching and Gov. ROlph's attitude,
brush fire, Kansas prison escape, controversy.'

103rs OUTSTANDING

kidnaping and conflict at
murder

2 Bonus army clash in

3 Democratic election landslide
'4 IvRr ldeugcr suicide
5 Olympic games at- - Los An-

geles V-

1933 news picture likewise havo
lumped as- - one story.

The vote was about ' evenly di-

vided betweentwo developments
1. Germany's farewell to the

League of Nations and the arms"
meet, and

2, Hitler's consolidation of pow-

er with his
campaign.

Some editors named one with
out the other, other named'both
on the same ifet, while still
combined tisem as one ge'neral
story.

Reneal of the eighteenth amend
ment was an easy third choice of
the editors, and not-.fa- r hehlnd In
favor were Russian iccognmon
and the March banking holiday.
Eaci of the two latter receivedthe
siimn number of votes.

Mr, Creagerwas Inclined to place
the bank holiday first among the
big stories "becauseIt affected ev
ery one In the nation, not, only

but fiscally, which is
even more, important," while Roy
J, Dunlap oV the St. PauT Dispatch
nnd PioneerPresswas of tho opin-
ion that repeal should be first.

Cerniok Assassination Shth
The attempted assassination of

Presldent-el'ei-t Roosevelt and the
mortal woUndlngof Mayor Ccrniak
of Chicago was sixth on the edito-
rial list,- - whliethe destruction at
sea of the great dirigible Akron
with largo loss of llfe.'the Califor
nia ecrthquake, the sit--

general au the sudden
doom of former President Cool-Idg- e

completed the list of 10 .out-
standing stories,

Within a shade of making' the
main compilation weYe Buch stor-
ies as the Cuban the
svnate stock' Inquiry, particularly
the appearancepf J. I Morgan;
the defeat of Tammany In tha No-

vember mayoralty In New York:
the" United, J3tatca leaslbeihe:olsl
standard and the world economic

In- - London.
Rather.widespread Interest' In

the defeat of was1 Indi-
cated from many sections of ' the

It appeared on lists of
the tint 10 stories sent In by
number of papers, Including the
Kansas City Star, Buffalo Evening
News and the IndianapoVsNews,

Best Teir Omit Filers
American editors and'readers

are now accepting the
marvels of aviation as a matterof
course,--, for, whlU all the, outstand-
ing flights of the year were

none In the first
ten atoriei.

Of the aviation stories, Balbo's
flight to A Century of Progress,at

the tragic Iomi of the dirigible Akinn In a'coniitat storm,
recognition Soviet Ilus'ln after with Its envoy.
IMnxIm IJWnoff, the war against .kidnapingalt a growing national
menace punctuated by a lynching that followed a mob' attack on a

Repeal
U.S.S.R.

mortal
Mayor

the

disaster

revolution, stock
Morgan testimony,
fgold conference In

flight, Post'

California
Ford-Johnso-n

STORIES

1 Llndbeigh 6

Wash-
ington

combined

others

mentally,

kidnaping
uatlopvjn

revolution:

Tammany

country,
a

ap-
parently

men-

tioned, qualified

cnmrriuitiiini

Cerinak

conference

Rhfliirrhnl
7 Insult collapse at Chicago
8 Resignation of Mayor

Walker of New York
9 Massle caseat Honolulu

10 Amelia Earhart sole flight
to Europe;- imprisonment
of Al Capone(tie).

Clilcago received the most men-
tion, Poet's world flight was sec-
ond, and the Lindbergh leisurely
tour of air lanes was third. Mr.
Craig of Philadelphia mentioned
the conquering by air of Mt. Ever-
est, the world's highest mountain,
as a noteworthy air feat of the
year.

To give a further. Insight Into he.
type or sioncs newspaper editors
consider outstanding, hore are oth-
ers receiving notice: tho western
farm revolt; Chicago'sCentury pf
Progress; the Kansas City gang
massacre;Japanesepenetration of
Asia; Insull extradition hearings;
veterans' cuts; the .August" hurri-
cane; the Pord-Johnso-n controver-
sy! the lynching epidemic and the
.tand of Governor Rolph of "Cali-
fornia; tho California. bruBh fire
and the" Kanrns prison escape.

''
"" Chirngnans rick Fair

It might be noted that In any
list of stories selected from an In-

dividual newspaper's standpoint
ceitaln locaf situations produce
news of outstanding; regional In-
terest.

For Instance, In a composite llst- -
Incr bi the staff rt iha China
Daily News the Century of Prog--
ir miuie us appearanceana IlKe-wl- se

in Insull extradition hearing
In Athens, The Cermak assassi-
nation 'was second on the News'
list, as well as seennri un tha nt
of tho ChicagoDally Times, which
also put,Balbo's flight to Chicago
well to the front.

Special local Intereat probably
would account also for the appear-nnc- e

of entries such tha t.Vii-,1- -

Jphnson controversy, Kansas City
uiacrncre anu, uansns prison es-
cape.

For-- fear that some of the; 'more
unusual stories In the s'clentlfla
field and Jri the realm of human In-
terest mlDhfeseno-me'ffIn'nnVii-ft

Strauss of the Cincinnati TJmes-St-ar

soldi
"Apart'frpm the stories that ev-

eryone .would be Inclined In nllr
let me suggest theses 000 word
newspaper,vitamin' theoty'otitsjile
of natural foods exploded.Hitler's
recent 2fi.t0oA midUnpA at. .n,i-
tlonlng of private' homes, thinness
oi orone layer, CCQ for women,
photos by Infra-re- d ray, Mae West
figure, Uuef Long's licking, chang.
ing name of Hoover m fnUu
exile, Miss Perklns.

rresentationimportant
fiavellnn Flrnwn n .'if... D,j.l.

dence Journal and EveningBulie--
iiu uuk.hua portion, or nis com-
ment on tha Minnir In. urtifAkt m

story kt presented, ;

Story,
Next In List Of Ten

Best Stories
"The Los Angeles rarthnuakc

.story seems to me to be an excel
lent example of a report of a. sen-

sationil spot news story, vividly
and effectively presented,yet with
such prcelslon of language that It
was rloToverwrltten at any point,"
he said.

"The Morgan story was certain-
ly an-- outstanding example of- - a
running, story completely handled."

What makes an .outstanding
news stcry? To Mr. Walters of
Des Moines 11 la the element of
fight.

"I have always contended," he
said, "that the element of fight
mads big news stories,and that Jf
you could bring tho flgnt down to
one man or two men it made a
greater ktory.

"I think I remember some fellow
having said that it was possiblefor
a man to Imagine himself Floyd
Collins fighting for life alone Ins
cave, but It was difficult for him
to feel like ;n entlra Russian ar-
my.
."In this :ca'se, of course, It has

been a fight of the whole world for
recovery".'.'

Mr. Poe of Chattanooga said he
included "the California brushwood
fire becauseit seemedto me to not
only have all the elements ot a
good storysuch as 'man's conflict
with fire, one of the destructive
forces of nature, but aim because
this story was somewhat of a
dramatization of the plight of the
jobless,"

"In my Judgment," opined . Mr,
Dunlap of St. Paul, "the bestnews
story must come in the category of
being national or world-wid- e In
scope; must affect people emotion
ally or through their pocljetbooks."

"I would BUggest that the out-
standing news story would depend
entirely upon what happened,"said
Mr. Blngay.

"For Instance, the assassination
of a .president wpuld be the out-
standing news story no matter
how wretchedly written It might be
and a very ordinary police shoot
ing In the hands of an expert,wri-
ter could-b- raised to a literary
level that would make. It the most
talked-abou-t story of the year."

i

Tax Offices Rushed
On Last Business

Day Of-Ol-
d Year

County, city and Independent
school tax offices Saturday report
er n neuvy tun.

Tax navers were- taltlnir advan
tage of the last day In'whlch they
could pay delinquent taxes without
incurring an additional 2 per cent
penalty, After January1 the pen
alty on delinquent taxes will be 4
per cent.
' Although there .were no figures
to support the belief, It- was estl
mated there had.been on Increase
In payments over the same", time
last year,

Al'Sniith SeesRise
In B.usinessAs' He

Reaches60fh Year
NEW YORK OV). Al Smith. In-

terviewed on' his sixtieth birthday,
Saturday 'said he "hoped to God I
will live to be,00."

He said' "there's a decided bet-
ter businesscondition and that he
was looking for a still better rse
with the New Year,"

i

Districl-ClarkOn- ly

Comity Officer To Ra
. t

'At PoatxOn Monday

All county offices' except the of
fice of district clerk,' will be closed
Monday, Banks also, will 'be clos-
ed.

The clerk's office will remain
open since 70th district court will
be convenedfor a term hers Mon-
day wl(h Judge Charles Klappi;oth
o? Midland presiding.

"t " f
De, 11, It, Moton, heed of the

Tuskegte Normal and Industrial
Institute (or negroes, la Alabama,
has bn invested with the title
of preildent Instead of principal
njr stiitnj ins itysiew. $,

Cnllrorntrt Jalf, nnd repeal ot fherleen(liamendment. Were til .0

stories to bo charted according to the rntlng given by the editor, th
news Intcrrst line would run about a siiown, lire cnronoiogKjpj--. riV.-
roughly, left to .The ltooeeIt recover' programjug" ;.j.lvirtually Universal choice of thn editor.

HistoriansVision Future
With 1933

AV7HAT" Th Associated Press
W historians "In the most significant feature bt 1B33T" 'Keplyn

one considersdomestic economics,
ivnr or neaee.

To Prof. Allan ,Nelns of the
verslty, author ofthe Pulitser prlie

!lfjir nt rieTelnnd's tetters, the
construction was given as much
recovery.

io rranK Ji. nimonns, amior or
and "America Faces The. Next .War," It Is till

has replaced bj-- danger of
follow:

By Prof. Allan Neviris

Tha principal feature of the
year'sOlistory In the United States
is not mat we nave oegun. eco-
nomic recovery anil not that the
government is more systematically
aiding It than ever before, impor-
tant as theseare.

The outstanding fact is that the
Hoosevelt administration has wise
ly insisted that reconstruction
shall get quite as .much attention
as recovery.

We have,recovered from great
depressions,before ?without basic
reforms. We dld.so after the pan.
Ics of 1S73 and 1803. What will
make 1933 memorable Is that the
new administration' has demand
ed thesebasic. reforms.

Its much-neede- d In recon
struction nss naa tnree .main as-

pects;
(1) For th,e first time In our his-

tory the government has insisted,
that the depressedfarmer has as
much right to aid and protection
as the depressedmanufacturer and
merchant.

(2) For the first time the gov-- i

ernment has taken drastjo steps to
divest industry of starvation .Wag
es, child labor,. long hours, f Daa
working conditions, yelloy-qo- i
contracts, and other abuses.

(31 For the first time It has dealt
vigorously with the dollar to pr
vent not merely an excessive de--
jf 1 CUAML,UI1 UU. nil DAliCMM -- I'l"-
elation. ,

We face a brighter dawn than
mere patchy prosperity.

i

slants!
L ALAN GOULD L f

No one needs to be reminded
that Southern California Is.
on the gridiron. The fTroJans,, espe
cially rnthe last half dozenyears,
have Piled un an Impressive rec
ord under thec'oachlng' of Howard
Harding; Jones, an old tjfale star
who, Incidentally, would be tne
answerttoall tho prayers-an- d

now manifest HavSn
but for the fact that he the,
climate, the emoulments and the
freedom of personal operation In
the House of Troy, J,

, As far as that goes, Yale knew
If, II, Jones was good when fie
coached the Iowa Hawkeyea and
brought a Big Tar championship
team east In 1022 to hand a
beating to the Ells; then cqaelwcl
by his brother, T, A. D, Jones,

Howard Jones, turning his back
on the ;ast, followed tne well
known pioneer advice and went
to Southern California, where his
tenuis for the past nine years have
turned In the most consistently
SQocLperfarriiansesujitjwy-J-n, 4he
For West,' If not the entire coun
try.

VOLS ONLY RIVALS
The conference'record, of: South

ern California,. In this nine-yea- r pe-

riod, shows ii victories, only six
and three ties for a per

centage of .882. This la far and
away the best mark on the Pacific
Coast, considering the class of
competition the Trojans have met
during that time,
"'Vi'htifl-- I haven't,all the records at
hand, I doubt If the Trojans have
(est rnore than 'a halt Uoien games
altogether to opponents outsldVthe
conference is, thesacaatme. They
.fltpwfie .wre w jmttjiptM m

....MuM- -

'

'

As Backgrounds
asked two well known Amerlrst

the other Europe's eternal issor

history department "Columbia nnV.

Europe-- been warJ

work

good

prefers

defeats

.

of
fc M

hlogropht-o-f Grover Cleveland
most slmlfleail feature Is thafVi.
attention In the United StatelT

- in jurn Keen Th lPt1
hope :forpe "fee

The historians' vlfmt

Frank H. Siniontfs

In post-w- ar history 1683 St'MS
destined-- to be remembered airf--

trfia. -.. . . .yearWhich saw a.decisive chsnge.
from A post-w- ar to a prewar'kf .

When the year began the W&14)
was (till hopefully talking of pe
and disarmament. When It enjeel
people were discussing the j?N
talnty of. a new race in arjn-
ments and the danger of a njii
war In Europe.

Vjth the rtse-o- f Hitler and-- f ..
withdrawal of Germany from Os-nc.v-a,

the atmosphere In Etirtjpsjf
lias, been brought back .16 the Con-
dition of 1914. In the past year .

wo have had recurring v,ar"scajrei.
During that time every responsi-
ble statesman In Europo has riv-
en public warning of the darker
of a new conflict.

In the old 'world.' people i "

thinking var, talkirig"'"war if
fearing war nnd 'that means1Jhtan accident can have almost Irjjjfs"- - '

.culable consequences.
For "myself", it believe that onljr

an accident can precipitate wsryn
the coming year; for the Germans,
whq must fight MM
territories and mean to recnyf
theser will not be, ready. tAs, f .,
France and her allies,-- they are.jtet
prepared to accept the moralT-sponslblll- ty

for a;War of ytj"- -
Hon to' crush GerpianyrbeforejK '"
Is ready to take the offensive.'

That means, hofrover, that jhat
Europe will .havewill not be peace-I- n

any Amerlcan;senss but pn'j; a
truce,

i
while onefgro'up. of peoples

arm and the other waits, arms,, in
hand, i, g'

.Conceivably tho great po.trs
may get together . to postpone a ,
war no nation desires at thejno--'
ment, but,, since, no nation ilH
modify which' must-- .d
to. war, postponement doesJ,not
promise Indefinite peacu but o.nly
temporarypajise. thr

Pennsylvania .highway dejv-r-t

merit steps ur employment , on
roads from 37,000 to 50,000 Npv Ti
ber l, with promise of caooo
workers onpayrolls before et"!, ot ,
year.

fore Rockne died. They have nlsa
beenbeatenby.St, Maty's, but have
not lost a Rose Bowl cngagfcrbtnt
In four starts...

The .University of Tennesf'-.e'-si

football teams, which have u?t
completed nine years under jhs
guidance, of Rob ffoyland. a
have a wonderful record. On

It Is superior to ll)t of
Southern California, 'but the Vol
unteers have by no meansmet -- d
beaten the class of competition in
which 'the Trojans have mlngkf.

AMAZINGKECOIUJ
Tennessee, from 1925 to 6?3

has a record ot 72 yi Ait.
le.i'. seven defeats and six tic or
a winning percentage of 37, tey

iv M guinea i iicjmuuB'Hfi.
season,J025. anddropped three tit
clilons thl year, so that'ovf . s ,

seven .year stretch.from lM53i to
1932 Inclusive, the VpU showedJh
amazing record ot only two . tu
backs,one at tha bands ofVar if-bl- lt

In 1826 rind the Qtnr by Ala-
bama, in 1930, as aga;lirtt W victorf
les anS five ties, Jfhci" low ,,(
Duke early tn 1983 wk the frit i

defeat In 21 games,
Cqmparablo t o. thase-- sch'eve-mervt-a,

was the recqr4 VoW; s
Dame under Rockne,0veL a nlrl
year post-w- ar perJotJ; 9 ' 9a
Inclusive, ThiT Ramblers af that
period"piled up 78 vkti as
against severs defeats,, s'.wMe- -i w
t,hre ifr 0mllr4 V
braM! a4 Wr k lUWIItf t

t5 I
ff
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"MKgSTr iif. Uliitom Ptj

tHAUTER 31
Pant wondered It Curt would

Hiiow up thlt JCarsklianca Rllo--
gather, what a stew sonya ltad
fradfl ofJU--- IBtceptfor her, they
trould'ttlready havetloecd In on the
man. Not only had they wasted
precious days1, but their beat hcfo
liart gone glimmering, the hope of
alimlowlng LeNoIr; (or wltlyjut a
doubt lie suspectedthem now' and
would never let tiiem follow him

Ills chief.
Occasionally he glanced down

toward the lakllmwnli mouth, but
paw nothing,of his partner. A little
before noon he could stand It no
longer. Dropping ilown lake, he
landed and walked back Into the
fclnen.

Curt was slttlnar ncal.ut a bould
ar tracing meaninglesspatteran on
the wolf-fo- with a nilck. I!e was
plunged Into deepthought, motion-les-s,

a dead pipe In his teeth. Ills
face was gray and haggard, his
byes had a hard light In them; and
when he looked up nnd srqllcd, it
tyas a bitterly cynical smile.

Hut In anlta of thoseravagesnnd
TTJTeTHaTiylnMajKhen Paul had

ecn the steely that lay
deep-dow- n In Curt, he was surpris

ing have tnk
blow and

.Jew
off and

r --,in nana. He no longer
epmed, confused and bewildered,

As last night .at the sentry rocks.
Curt pointed with the stick. "See

111 ft pair of black lilies there, nod-
ding their heads together? The

mailer one Sonya' VolkoV, ami
,, the other Is her Cossack. I'm going
v "to pull Karnkhan's head off in a

ininute. I'll do an agent of
law, and not out of any jeal

ousy over her. Lord, no! I could
n't be 'Jealous of anything that
he own. I'll take the blossom ov-

er and gjvo it to her, and then,
We nail him. tell her

what I meant' by it."

hours,

" 'Nail him?' You're still going
ahead with this hunt?

"Why not? We started it, we'll
go through with It. And from now
On there'll be no more pussyfoot-
ing or generosity to strangers.' I
Want to get through with this mess
Mid ,ge,t. back down north to our
Three Rivers country. I've been
thinking of the Nahannl Moun
tains. Prospecting in the Nation-nl- s

will be good way for a fellow
to forget.'

He got up, put on his jacket and
Plucked the taller of the two black
lilies. Over the other one he hesi
tated moment. A shudder went
through him he took hold of
But then with savage gesturehe
Jerked up by the roots and flung
it away, and brushedhis hands.

"Howre you going to find him?"
Paul queried.'"LeNoIr suspicious
Of us., He woi.'t over let us sha
dow him now,"

"Ve won't try to shadow LeNoIr.
Yfc've got an easierway of flnfllng
Kardkhon. Sonya Volkov has been
hard luck for us far, but we're
going to turn her Into good luck.
Jve'll use her. It's only fair; she us--d

us."
" 'Use her'?"
"Well( she's going to isn't
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doton time easierto shadow than
that bush-sllnke-r. We'll us her as
pur balU She'sa pretty bait. When
shegoesto Join him, we'll go along:
and when she gets there) we'll be
there tool"

After a day and night of hard
traveling, LeNoIr stood In Ka--
rakhan'a cabin once again "DIs Is
your," he said, and with no pther
explanation lie handeddv'er Bonya's
letter.

"Mine?" Karakhan echoed,struck
all In a heap. "Its for me, you
say?" His face turned ashy, "Who
knows I'm here7 Who In he'll pump--
that out of you7"

LeNoIr trembled. "Read hecm,'
he urged, "You ondorstnnd,den."

His eyes went to the table behind
Karakhan where lay his chiefs
heavy .automatic. He backed .up a
step nnd Ills' flnsers closed "over, an

d ski staff leanlng'againal
the wall. If this girl was no friend
of his, chief's but an enemywho was
playing some Infinitely clever g,ame,
uaraxnanmigm snoot mm in
tracks. .

Karakhan ripped the envelope
nnd held the letter to the window
where the gray dawnllght filt-
ering through. In the bewilder
ment ho' scannedthe first few lines
then whipped over to the last "page
and glanced oUtlio signature e

who correspondent was.
"Sonya' Volkov!"
"Den you know her? She no lie

to me?" j

The question Went past the Hus
sion unheard he turned back to

first pageand g- the
lotter with an Intentucss that shut

everything except the words re

him, , .
Even yet LeNoIr could not tell

whether chief Would burst out
at him In a fury or would fill
pocket with money, as girl had
said he would. He watched anxious
ly- -

- But then, little by little, he
how his chief taking it Karak-han- 's

anger and astonishment
passed swiftlyand changed to dis
belief, as though he simply could
not credit his good fortune; nnd
then came a leaping exultation
which his habitual cold mask could

quite hide.
"Where Is she, LeNoIr"- - The

pages quivered In nusteady
pajjps quivered In his unsteady
bring her along with you, man?"

LeNoIr drew a breath of Immense
relief and his Jumpy nerves
smoothedthemselvesout The girl
had spoken the truth.

"She down der at dot camp wit'
de u'ders," he explained. Thinking
(ma a goou cnance to impress
Karakhan with his caution, he
added': "How I know wedder she
talklt straight or not?-1-

!

don't know
she t, ontll you say. Me I
don't tell nobodyw'ere you hide nnd
I don hreeng no strangers,here."

"But you should No, I suppose
you did do right, since you didn't
know-th- e uh, circumstances. Sit
down. I'll get some coffee for us."

As LeNoIr eased onto the wall
bench his glance strayed out
the wliwlow to" the landwash where
half a dozen lean honey-colore- d

)lll4ltliil wai-- j nnftlni. nlnnir tha urn.
he? wnat's to preventyou and mo ter edge for dead fish. A pistol

from following her? She'll be a 'shot east of the hangar fourteen
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birch bark, canoes lay side by side
on the sand like basking seals! and
In that timber just behind them
smoke' was rising from three big
campflres. The party was the
Black Grizzly and his men, on their
way south.

They had come a hundred miles
without shoppingoven for food and
another hundred lay aheadof them

The sight of them comforted
LeNoIr a lot, after his two dismal
failures out Italston's party.
He certainly could use thirty more
men on the job. One swoop and
smash,and the businesswould be
done.
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The Russian came out of the
boarded-of- f kitchen with a pot of
coffee. He poured two tins and
laced them, with brandy. LeNoIr
drained his cup at a gulp. Slowly
sipping his Karakhan listened while
LeNoIr told him of the happenings
down river. .

About the two suspiciousstrang
ers who were drawing closer and
closer to his hiding, the Russian
asked no questions Just then. He
was unable to focus his thoughts on
that pair the sentencesof Sonya
Volkov's letter were galloping too
madly through his mind and his
emotions were too much In a tur- -
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U. S. Office
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ever her. Mia wai nearhint,
Imoll a huadred tnlletl In Ave r

days mere aiit would b therfi
wiin nimi

LtNolf carefully, ''She
tell me dat you b vera 'bllsre' for
me oreeingi you die letter and you
pay me aomet'ing, intbUe." Xe
thought It good DOllov to mention
the money matter while his chief
wasstill In the tint flush ot elation
and mora likely to be
"Wen I go on dat weelow Islan'

take beeg ohanoe on walk Into
trap) and den I make his long
treop fos'er'n hall."

Karakhantook out a billfold, ax
lected a yellow note find passedIt
ovcr.'LeNoir blinked.his eye as he
saw the denomination two O'a
trailing a B. His chief had always
paid, him very handsomely,but-hal- f

a thousand dollafs, for' one trip
the girl's letter musl have hltKar--
aanan iiarui

"There'll be others like that," his
rlitnl n callrf4 'tihn'n reif r(iio
c?i"j. ?!?: ' . 'v.-- r. . . ..:?ner nsre 10, me. neverai omors.
You'd beer get stdm'e sleep now,

outfit got In' Justa lit- -
,1a wT.I1a ni,n mm1 Itik.r M.An tA.. ......V (,. .... ,UV .TW. fcW

ready to atart on ML nearly noon'."
(Tone,Continued)
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January31 Last
Day To PayPoll
Tax For Next Year

With hats flying Into the 1931
democratic primary political ring,
citizens are reminded to, pay their
poll taxes. January 31 Is the final

"day for payment. a
There Is no change In the poll

tax cost. It still remains $1,73.
All persons voting In Big Spring

boxes, except thoseresiding ouislde
the city limits, will bo required to
show a poll tax receipt or exemp-
tion certificate before being allow-
ed to vote.

After more than 3,600 had''regis-
tered In 1032, the number tumbled
off to half last year when no pri-
maries were scheduled.

Many were caught napping, how-
ever, when the beer, prohibition
nnd relief Issues were submitted to
the electorate.

Authorities anticipate another
heavyrun this year In poll tax pay
mentsdue to state and congression-
al elections.
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' i BiMil'gSJwIllllHIB . ROOSEVELT, JOHNSON, TUB BLUE EAGLE They made frSnt.pageheadlines' the. past' year,
' CCnA, OERMANV, RUSSIA Thesenations"figured prominently In the news of 1933. At"' left ta a , KKIBKOttii&-'W'Simr- i H Above Roosevelt takes thej oath' of 'office. 'First ho declares.a bank" 'holiday, next' starts his

" recovery
scene In the Cuban revoltwhich resulted In the overthrow of President Machado. Center, Adolf Hitler, MS9Bi'lHMflcfl drive.and Issuesan anti-gol-d hoarding,order. At right Administrator,' Hugh 8. Johnson looks upon the

,i who rofe to the chancellorshipof Germany,saluteshis nazl followers. Right above Maxim Lltvlri'off KmtWMXmilfifS-f-- HI famed NHA blue eagle Insignia, below gold boarders return their gold to a bank. (Associated
j comes to United Btatcsand.Rusala Is recognized. PressPhotos).,.. , BlTOBflBHfclKMpi PressPhotos). '
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tVNCII JtlDNAPEnS Arouted over the abduction and killing of
Brooke Hart, a mob a't San Joco, Cal., storms the Jail and lynches'
John M, Holmes and ThomasA. Thurmond! Here, In one of the yenVo
most dramatic plcluies, the crowd batters down the Jail door. Govei-n- or

JAolph's sanctioning of tho lynching arouseda storm of controversy
throughout tho nation. Pre! Photo).
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HUES ON H00SEVELT Glu.
teppe Zangara, fanatic, attepiptu
(o atsauinate President - dlect

KX'1TtESI!jl4NT HIES Former PrWent Calvin Cooldge Jtoocevetl at Miami, Fla. ills bul.
illfs unexpectedly.at his Northampton, Mass., home and a ballon pays lets misshis intended victim,
him tribute, ' Hero his body lies Jn itate Jh the Edwards Congregation.Jatally injure Mayor Anton Cen
al cluirclu' it ,nMh leaves only &n living Herberf mak of Chicago, and Zangara Js

" ' esecuted. Associated! Photo)Hooveif. (Aseoclattd PressF.tjoto).

Bid. EVENING, 1,

and
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S rilOHIBITION ENDS! And Hclene Ecklund of. New YorlJ,. typl.
fylng those favoring, repeal, drinks a toast to (he future, (Associated
PreBS Photo), w V "'.
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Summing JpYear's$igNews
Pictured on this page are the big news stories which captured

your Interest in 1M3. Eummarlted brlely',- they are:
nOOSEVELT AND THE "NEW DEAL" In UnltedStatesthe

moit outstanding; news'of 1933icame in with PresidentRoosevelt
His promised "new deal" consistedoV'a vast recovery programem-
bracing banking reorms, a' ncw'imqnetary policy, tHe NBA,

work, the Civilian Conservation corps, .roljetjor farmers
and homoowners, and.a, variety ofwlher meaaires."T '

COOLIDGE DEATH The yeai1' scarcely had buh' when
Calvin Coolldge died suddenly' at 'Northampton,'Mass.

ATTEMPTED; ASSASSINATION OF BO'OSEVELT Return-'In- g

from a sea voyage,'Frpnklln D. Boosevelt, ttlen Pre'oident-elec-t,

was fired on by Qibseppe'.Zangara at Miami, Fla...Mayor Anton
Cermak was fatally wounded and Zangara later was executed for
the' crmeL '

AKltON DISASTER WhNfe on a training cruise off the New
Jersey const 's greatulrshlp, the Akron, fell Into the sea
during a Jtorm, carrying 74. menMo their deaths.

mi4FORNIA EAnTIiqUAKE-Amo- ng the major disasters in
the Unitet);Statea'In 1933 was the devastating earthquake In south-
ern California, which took approximately 120 lives.

THE WAR ON RIDNAI'EltS Kidnaplngs suddenly became
less popular when federal" officers and publio opinion mobilized.
gainst them. As a climax to the,federal drive, during which eev.

tral notorious.criminals were Imprisoned fr life) citizens of San
Jose, Cal., roue"against the confess d Wdtsap-slayer-s of a young de--
partment store executive,tore them from thelrHall cells and lynch-
ed them, .J . VM

NEWS FROM FOREIGN LANDS st foreign news
tame from Germany wjien'iAdolf Hitler" aecendedtopower as the
country's 'dictator. The""'sweepiug"chang'es of hh newrregime' f ur--
nlshed topics for. discussion around theiworldl From Soviet Hus--

fn In XTHnlnt-tn- n oima Dtfntal Xlsvim T.ltwlnnff. wlinflV ,vnvra
tiona with President Roosevelt led to the fecpgnltion of Russia,
thereby,ending a diplomatic breach of 16 years. Cuba experienced
a period of strlf that brought the unseating of
President Gerardb Machado anc) his successor, Dr. C. M, de
Cespedes. t

REPEALi-Th-e el'gliltentH amendmentafter IS years o'f life-wa- s

erased from the constitution whew the states were given the op-
portunity to vote on the, controversial .question. ,

HISTORY-MAKIN- G FEATS OF AVIATION Dig things ,wer
accomplishedby aviators In 1B33.'' Ptobahly the most spectacular
was the single.Jianded effort of Wiley Faa, Oklahoma, pilot, who
whirled around "the world in sven,daysand 18 hours in his veteran
mo.figpUne, the Winnie Use. In the greatest mass flight Inihlsr.
tory. a squadron of Italian seaplanes;commanded bycltalo Balbo
made a round trip flight from Ialy (o Chicago. The Llndbsrghs
took the air for a survey of the northern alrVopteg and extended it
Into a h trip through Europe and back across the south
Atlantic to South America before they returned home.
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MAKE AWATION inSTORY
The Lindberghs. (top)r fly ' 2B.000
miles on an ftflal iuryey. Wiley
Post (center) oirclaarjUia world In
mycu days and U.ftmra.'Jtalo uj,
bo (ttlow) leads anaerlalarmada
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of the year befalls Southemi California An earthquake rocks
Los Angeles.and Long Beach and takes nearly 120 llyes. Here la the
.wreckage) of what once woU'a Long "Beach bakfnccompany.'In'addl-- '
tlon to the heavy loss of life, the quake caused a huge property danvage. (AssociatedPress Photo). j
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HERALD WANT-AD-S PAY
One insertion: 8o line, G line minimum. ,

EacheucceeeivoInsertion! 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5,Tine minimura; 3c tier lino per
Issue,overG lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy allowed week-
ly , ,
Readers 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanksf Go per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
; ' Week 'days..: ..;....:.........12 noon

Saturdays . 5:30 p. m.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4tiNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST--JiLns- t Tuesday one and ono-lin- lf

(lii'ch gasolinehosa off truck
between lions City and Big
Spring. Return to Continental
OH Co, for reward.

LOST Ladles" handbag; baby boy
dresses,coveralls and other gar
ments; betweenBig Springand S

road, Notiry
Milton BroUBhton.-Lnmes-

a route.

LOST Altlgator.foldln'g purse con'

-- , y

Jng 4 $5 bills, one ?1 bill, ottv
js"yt J250 reward

Prolcsslonal

lichael, 1217

ItTt TJH TtrtnitrlrAfiii
' teacheiiOF VIOLIN

Foundation Work A. Specialty
.Phone895-- Studio 903 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female IS
COMPETENT' Middle-aged-, lady to

stay In hotel and world Refer-
ences required, Apply Haley Ho-
tel or phono 9513 or 037.

COLORED woman for general
housework. AddressMrs. D, W.
Christian, Route 1, Box 84, Big
Spring, Tents.

J.4 Emply't W'td Female14

NICE refined girl wants practical
nursing, can at euv Temperance,

' FOR SALE

20 . Musical Instruments 20
"WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN
We are closing out a number of
our agenciespf upright and grand
Iplanos In West Texas, which we
rwlll dispose of to nearby customers
at bargains. Terms If desired.
Might, take live stock or farm pro-

duce as part payment, BROOK
MAYS & CO., The Reliable Piano
JHouse,'Dallas, Texas.

PIANO BARGAINS
We are about to reclaim two beau-
tiful pianos In this locality. One
baby grand nearly half paid out.
One small piano lllto new, with
small balance. Will sell cither of
these Instruments for balance Uuo

rather than ship back to San
Terms to suit. Address Cred-

it Dept, Bearden-Ste-el .Piano Co ,

23 3. ChadbourneStH San Angelo,
Texas. , --fj

SO

WANTJED TO BUY

For 'Exchange--
TRADE Shotguns and cash

register good radio. Phone

tz

0549.

for Asm?

Apartments
ALTA VISTA apartments; warm

and comfortable; furnished
complete; electric refrigera,
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor--
ner East8th & Nolan Stfl.

SG Rooms St Board
BOOM, board, personal laundry

900 Oregg, Phone103L

C?4 These Holiday
jK Specials
iCK. Continued

Permanent Wave $3 up
bhampooJk Finger Wave SOc
ringer Wave, dry 33a
Pinter, Wale, wet , .230
Manicure ,,, ,...!....,...60c
Electric Arch 33c

CRAWFORD
"BEAUTY SHOP

PhoneHO

Call Us For Your
NeedsIn

Hound ahd"Loosi Leaf Books,
Columnar Fads, Accounting
Pads, Carbon Papers, Rib-

bons nnd Miscellaneous
) Items tor (lie Office.

Everjtkulf For The Office.

GIBSON ) -
' Office Supply Co,

114 E.' Third

30
TO

for

32

35

ROOM; board; close In, Mrs. R, D,
Stalling. 201 W. Cth.

SG Oouses SG
NICE? two-stor-y brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
See O. H. McAllister.

SIX-roo- m modern home. See O.H.
Smith, Settles Heights, west of
town.

TWO. houses,one and one
both modern, near South

ward school. Call C. A. Johnson,
014-- before 10 a. m. and after S
p m. '

FOUIt-room-s and bc.li unfurnish

40

46

ed; closo in. Phone 709. Airs. J.
O.' TamsUt . t

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
WANTED to rent, 4. or fur-

nished houso; must bo modern;
will be permanent; Call at 1202
Gregg or write Box 432.

WANTED Tp RENT Modern
furnished houso or apartment;
will be permanent. Phono 9544.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 46
TWO-roo- house In Highland

Park addition. Sewerand utility
connections, call olu.

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices . , $22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precirict Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Bier Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:
For Congress (19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:
t.CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Sheriff:

S. M. McKINNON
For Tax Assessor& Collector:

MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

Justice of tho PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

lAVhlRLlGlG- -

(CONTINUED fHOU PA'il I I

Amendment.
This Is the statute whereunder

we hold, the right to intervene In
Cuban to set up a stable govern
ment. Every time things get touch
dpwn there other nations promptly"
suggestwe Btep in with some Ma-
rinesIncidentally protecting their
nations.

So far as the Rooseveltadminis-
tration is concerned the P)att
Amendment Is a dead baby. Our
Executive would like to see It bur-
led with due ceremonies, v

Harmony
An early job for Congresswill be

to declare sugar a basic

After that happensthe sugarbar
ons (although they don t like tho
title of royalty) think maybe they
can get together on a marketing
and quota agreement that will he
acceptable to President Rooievelt
and the Department of Agriculture.

A general, feeling prevailsthat
once Congresspaves the way with
a little legislation the long fight
can" be harmonized,

Soviets - 7
Annarentlv Uncle Sam is coins

to get some stiff competition for
Russianbusiness,

The diplomatic malt pouch brings

ANNOUNCEMENT

FULLER BRUSHES
1 AX.iNKKAL ADVANCE IN PRICES

,, Effective 'JANUARY 3RD, 11131

I'ntU that 'fete ou cm stlU buy XVLLEIt products At the
iowett prt at ublck they hue ever been nold,

& Or Pioile ,

W. T, Mann,705 Main, Phone591

1

SHE Bid SPAING, TEXAS, DAQ.Y HEttALD, MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1, 1934

RIX'S
rkone M9 110 Xtumet

NEW YEAR'S
GREETINGS

from Dig Spring's only
homo owned furniture
store.

Word that an Anglo-Sovi- trade
treaty Is almost a fact. Further-
more It will be basedon a London
demand for really substantial buy
Ing from Britain by the Russians.

One hitch only seemsstanding In
the way of consummating the
agreement. That is an arrange
ment i f the debtquestion.

Meanwhile our machinery circles
hear uneasily that representatives
of several British tool and machin-
ery concernsare en route to Russia
to do a little first-han-d negotiating,

Liabilities -
An Oklahoma veteran wrote' to

SenatorElmer Thomascomplaining
bitterly about the cut in his com,
pensatlon. He explained his llabl
littes wcro such he couldn't exist
on the reduced payments.

A reply was sent Inquiring of the
veteran exactly what his liabilities
were. The answerwas prompt and
to the point.

"A wife and three children," It
said. - '

Notes
Just for the records (It'fl bem

printed before) when you say
President' Grnu SanMartin you're
using both his fathers and moth
er's names as is tho Latin cus
tom ... If you want to shorten
it call him Grau, that being the
paternal name .... A sugar man
man was commenting bn the near--
agreement his colleaguesgot some
weeks ago only to have the Stato
Department kick It out tho. window
. . . "Any time you see a group
of sugar men sit around a table,"
he sad, "and finally get up with
everybody rest assured something
Is wrong" . . . And may we take
this occasion to wish you a most
happy New Year one with 52 full
paydays, v.

NEW YORK
By James McMulIln

New Year
Here's how various elements In

the New York picture privately
rate their prospects for 1934.

Banks: rcuther more nopeiui,
thank you, than they wore a cou
pie of months ago. If permanent
deposit Insurance Is repealed and
temporarily extended as. most of
them believe it wilt be It will re
lieve their minds to an extent
where easier credit conditions are
noi only possioicout proonDie. retir
of a banking crisis has exaporated
and themonetary policy Is accepted
as harmless despite surface objec
tions. A titanic battle for New
York supremacyIs in prospectwith
Chase-Nation-al City on one side,
Morgan-Guarant- y Trust-Banker-s'

Trust anjl. possjbly First National
Ull uie unlet, omuimg vulico uic
generally convinced that recoyery
la now firmly rooted.

Investment bankers: Not so hap-

py Anticipate further encroach-
ments by the federal government
on their present field. Their out-

look thoroughly soured by the Se
curities Act. Quite a, number will
retire from business.

Stock brokers: Pretty blue about
their own business. Expect regu-

lation to take all theJoy out of life.
Those who see beyond their own
problems believe outlook, for in
dustrial earnings and general prog
ressbetter than advertised,

An(inir,f wr,t guest
b ,,w l".-- !.. ...A.... , A.., 1 m

keep their """' "
Is more than remotely possiblethat
several, complicated holding com
pany structures Will have to be re
vampedduring the The utili
ties' share fn Industrial upturn will
be sharply limited. Security hold
ers may be In for a tough year
with dividend reductions and some
bond defaults but soundoperating
companies should end up In a
healthier position than they are'now. . .

Manufacturers: Mostly chipper as
a lark. Some worry about the ef
fect of prices'on retail sales,but If
turnover holds businessshould get
back to 1930 levels or belter. The
forthcoming tax program worries
businessmen more than anything
olse. The majority of large busi-
nesseshereabout codes and
are resigned to smaller temporary
profits for permanent benefits.

Retailers: Christmas sales were
'way beyond expectations but on
the whole merchants lessconfident
than manufacturers. Slackenedde-

mand on higher prices still
them. If the first three months
show gain over seasonalall will bo
well.

Labor: Local leaderspredict fur-
ther gain of at least two to three
million In normal employment
channels. High hopes of gaining
)aiger oice In code authorities by
Congressionalaction. Sporadic out-
breaks of labor troubles still in
prospect but not serious, Prog
ressdurlnusthe year toward the 30- -
hour weekr will be slo.w bufdefln- -
te. . i

And let's not forget the 'law ers.
What with the Securities Act and
banking and Stock Exchange regu--

' " i

Commercial
PRINTING ,

ill' Do A flood Selling Job If
It Conies From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles llldf, '

JABIES T. BROOitS
Attoyne)-At-La-

Office In Lester Fisher
-- Bullduti

t

FederationDay Program ObservedBy
,

Hyperion Club 'Member ,And Guest
l&llon and prospectivecontestsover! Ml
constitutionality of NRA they members
nouiu navo one 01 ins oanner

years of all timet

Personalities
litre are some New York per

sonalities which should 1 prom
inent In the newsas 1934 develops:

Bankers; wmtnroJ A.drlch of
the Chase, who will seek to con
solldate his position as head of
the nation's largest bank and tho
banker nearest the Inside of tho
New Deal.

AmndeoGlannlnl and James Per-
kins.of National CUy, whose stars
are oncemoro distinctly on the rise
and who have ambitions of their
own.

Conwo,y,,jioon to be active
head of the;flujifanty Trust and'a
very nble bonRcfAIle is said to be
as firm as Potter about sticking to
conservativebanking prlnclpl' i but
is more in tune with the times. ,

London Thorns, Interested in
Bankers' Trust, First National and
Central Hanover. H,e 'may become
an outstanding figure during the
year,

GeorgeW. Davidsonand William
S. .Gray of Central Hanover, whd
havo a knack for getting on the
Inside of 'situations. Not as" largo
as the Big Three, Central Hanover
occupies a key 'position In the lo-

cal banking picture and its history
will bo worth, watching.

Industry! Floyd Carlisle of Con-
solidated Gas, whoso fortunes have
taken him up and down and now
up again in tho utility setup. He
has given up bitter-endin- g In the
utility argument with the govern;
ment and his inriuencowill be im-

portant in the eventual settle-
ment of knotty probl ms

The Du Ponts, whose experiment
with a broad-scal-e Industrial empire
will be carried further afield this
year. Watch them especially for
moves in the aviation,

and synthetic fabric Indus-
tries,

Orlando Weber of Allied Chemi-
cal, who has no Intention of let-
ting tho Du Ponts gett ahead of
him. He 'doesn't court the lime-
light but his activities have more
than casualImportance.

Alfred Sloan of General Motors
and Walter Chrysler whose rivalry
In a rising market sould bring new
fireworks to the motor industry.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Robbtns and
daughter, GlenaJean of Greenville,
and son and J. H. Smith of Tech,
Lubbock, were holiday guests 'of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.. Smith of this
city.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Newsome,
who hasbeenspendingthe holidays
with relatives and friends in Dallas,
returned home Monday evening.

Leo Shoultz of Marshall, Tex,
and an employe of tba T & P
shops there, is visiting with Miss
Carrie Shoultz of this city for 9
few days.

A. E Chester of Forsan was in
The Ho raid office Saturday night
to renew his subscription to The
Dally Herald.

Miss Gertrude Maclntyre is
spendingNew Years in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. GUI in
Abilene.

A
Thomas Joe Williamson, George

and Clyde Thomas,Beverly Rock'
hold, Jake Pickle, and Paul Bar

ttiiiui... ih hn ker, who has been the of
W....WV... H.w V ,

still fingers crossed, it "'" -- a3

year.

favor

worries

Your

university after spending,.Christ-
mas holidays here, Clyde returned
to Galveston,

James Hlpps, who has been here
spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, A.
M. Rlpps, and friends, was to re
turn to his studies at Texas Tech
In Lubbock Monday evening.

Allen Stripling, Abilene weather
bureau attache, was to return Mon
day afternoon to Abileno after vis
ittng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox
Stripling.

Reta and Vera Dehenport, daugh
ters of Judge and Mrs. H. R. Deb.
enport, returned Sunday night to
Austin and Texas University,

Cecil Retd, who spent the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Mamie
Reld, left during the weekend for
University of Colorado at Boulder,

Fredrick Koberg, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Charles Koberg,. returned
Monday to Texas University.

Tom S. Hollon of Waco returned
to his home Monday, after a brief
visit with his daughter, Mrs, M, L.
Patterson, who has been critically
III at Wff spring Hospital. She Is
now much better and practically
out of danger. Mrs, Hollon will re-
main h're several days, Mr, Hol
lon Is city tax assessorand collec-
tor at Waco.

Mrs. J. B. Schermerhorn of
Minnesota, Is visiting her son, Rob-
ert Schermerhorn,for several days,
She was accompaniedheie by her
menus, Mr. and Mrs, A. J, Robin
son of Minneapolis, who made the
trip by automobile,

C; E. Carpenter, Andrews attbr--
ney, was litre Monday on

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 816817 East Third

Feed our Quality Home Mix
Mute approted and tested, poul-
try uud dairy feeds. Alwavs

.frith and priced so you can af--
iiru io ieea mem. .

Reagan entertained the
of the. Hyperion

Saturday afternoon as hostessand
leader of the Federation Day pro
gram.

Club

Specialguests of the club for the
day were Mrs. Paul Vlckers of
Midland and Mrs. J. M. Halley of
Midland, both of whom attended
the meeting of the State Federa
tion of Women's Clubs at Austin
thjs year at tho new club headquar-
ters. They told the Hyperion mem
bers about the club building and
Its location and furnishings,

Mrs. Frnilf r presentedtho prob
lem of ffj.hlzlng a community
chorusand its advantagesand ask-
ed ths cooperation of the club In
sponsoring that for a federation
ictlvlty, Mrs. Ira Thurmon repre'

sented the Junior Hyperion Club
with a number on the program,
reading a prize-winni- essay on
"The Art of Living." Mrs. Albert
M,. Fisher-prcsldc- ,

At the close of theprogram tho
members and guests were Invited
Into the dining room Where Mrs.
Seth H. Parsons poured tea, assist
ed by Mrs. Horace Reaganand her
friend, Miss Mlnta Lois Prudens of
Fort Worth.

Members present were: Mmcs
C. W. Cunningham, W. F. Cushlng,
Wm. Fahrenkamp,--Albert M. Fish
er, V. H. Flowellcn, Stovo Ford,
Bruco Frazler, K. Homer McNew,
Shlno Philips, It. T.JPincr, O. L.
Thomas, V. Van Gleson, Gcorgo
Wllko, J. B. Young, J. L. Thomas,
B. T. Cardwcll, W. J. MCAdams,

Guests wero Mmcs. Vlckers,
Halley, Ira Thurman, Horace Bea-
gat), J. p. Biles, Joe Fisher and
Miss Prudens.

Mrs McNew will be the next
hostess.

Communications

- From Readers
Lewlsvllle, Texi, Routo 2,

Dec. 30, 1033,
Editor:
Dear Sir: '
r have voted the Democratic

ticket straight for 42 years, and
have been a prohibitionist all my
life. The question that now con
fronts us Is who will the drys sup
port for governor. I voted for Ed
gar Witt for lieutenant governor
when he was nn ardent dry. He Is
a good man, but he hasjoined the
wet crowd, being a recentconvert.

Clint Small Is also a good'man,
who in tho pastbas ahvaja run on
a .dry ticket, but he has. jumped
the fence and has announcedthat
he will run for govemor'as awct

Jimmy Allred, whom most of the
drys Intended to support, disap
pointed us In his announcementby
taming about lobbyists, taxes, etc
but dodged the big issue, and didn't
say a word about prohibition. In
both of his campaigns for Attor
ney Generaf, he ran on a bone ciry
ticket, and I voted tor him both
times.

Hunter sayshe Is for submission.
Charlie McDonald Is wet.

Among those who have not an
nounced,but who ate threatening
to do so, we prohibitionists find no
one deservingof our support. Chief
omensmis crowu is juaury Hugnes

tho wet leaderof Texas who will
probahly lead the wet forces, If
he entersthe m.e.

The pohibltlonlsts find no com
fort in the announcementthatCoke
Stevensonor Dwight Morrow may
run. nqw is tho time for some real
dry, of the calibre of Dan Moody,
Cul)en Thomas or Pat Neff to de-

clare war on the wet forces of Tex- -
as'and lead us to victory. We want
some man with nerve enough to
lead the fight against submission
and repeal, and the drys will line
up solidly behind him. He can eas-
ily get in the run-o- ff and then I
predict he can win In a walk.

We drys were caught napping,
last year, but this time we will all
pay our poll tax and be ready for
the battle. Thousands of Stato
right Democrats,who voted for na
tional repeal, will fight to keep
Texas dry. ' Give us a candidate
that we drys can follow.

Yours truly,
J, If. BRANSON.

PUBLIC RECORDS

IN Tin 70th DISTRICT COURT
CharlesKlapproth, presidingJudge

Lois Oceal Horn vs. W. W. Horn,
divorce.

Consolidated Underwriters vs,
Fred Nephew, suit to set aside
award.

Vivian Blssey vs, Wesley A. Bls- -
sey, suit lor divorce.

F. S. Hotner vs CorneliaB. Rose,
et a), injunction. ;

Marriage Licenses
J, E, Gulby and BessieMae War

ren,
Lewis Atkins and Miss Rosa

Simmons,

CUIGGERS IIITF. MOSQUITOES
HOUSTON (UP). At last chlg-ge-rs

have been found at some good
deed. They bite mosquitoes!

Dr. C. P. Coogle, malarlotoglst
foMheJfoltedStatespublic health'department, discovered the red
bugs on mosquitoes which he had
under observation a part of the
governments'' cami
palgn.

as five or six chlggers
would be on a single moiqulto, he
observed,

"That's pretty good, Isn't ft?"
Dr.'Cooglp said, "The mosquitoes

REGULAR PRICES
Permanent Wica, ,,,$;! and UP
Shampooand Set ,,,,..,,,.Wc
Finger Wao .,,,,,,,..,.,,.S3p
Murcel ..,,.. .......!..,,,, .50c--

Kje Lash ii llrow Dye WM

Manicure ,.,,..,,,,,,50o
Other Work Priced Accordingly

'Settles Hotel Beauty Shop
48)

Settles Hotel Meuanlne

mTTTTioirv a xr
SrKCIAL ON OtiR ' e
BAKOAIN TALB

1' Tube-ruU-w'

SHAVING f

CREAM '
Willi 390, Tkg.
Blade FAEEf

Blue Kaior

Frco Calenders

L Barrymore
AndDressler

PlayAtRitz
Outstanding Dramatic-- Hit

'Her Sweetheart'Last
Times,Today

"Her Sweetheart" (Chris-
topher Bean), hosed(on tho
play.'Ilie' Lato Christopher
Bean," one of New - York's
outstanding ' dramatic hits,
plays last; times' today at tho
Rllz Theatrebringing togeth-
er Mario Dressier and Lionel
Barrymore in their first ap-

pearancens co-sta-

The how
offering Is basca on Sidney How-

ard's celebrated drama of e

woman who shows a man tho road
back to honor. It was adapted
from the French of Rene Fauchols
and was first produced by Gllbort
Miller at the Henry Miller The
atre In Now York, with Pauline
Lord ns the star.

Miss Dressier, fresh from tri
umphs In "Tugboat Annie" and
"Dinner at Eight," and Barrymore,
famous "Rasputin" and recently
seen in "The Stranger's Return,"
head a distinguished cast which
Includes Helen Mack, Beulah
Bondl, Russell Hardie, Jean Her--
sholt (in his first picture since his
return from Europe, H. B. War
ner, Helen Shlpman, George Cou
lourls and Ellen Lowe. Miss Bondl
and Coulourls were members of
the original stage cast.

Tho uniting of Miss Dressier
and Barrymore recalls that they
together won tho awards of tho
Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences, Miss Dressier for
her work In "Mln and Bill," and
Barrymore for his brilliant por
trayal in "A Free Soul." Their
new picture was filmed
under the direction of Sam Wood
who producedthe successful "Hold
Your Man."

The story of "Her Sweetheart"
(Christopher Bean) deals with tho
family' of a country doctor and.
their servant Abby. Thoy learn
that the paintings of an Obscure
artist whom the doctor once be
friended are now worth a fortune
Those they had have disappeared
with the exception of one, a por
trait owned by the servant. ,Tho
kindly doctor under the lash of
greed becomesa scheming fraud
until the dramatic denouncementIn
which ho returns to his better na
ture under the influence of the
kindly Abby,

"Deadwood Pass"
At QueenMonday

The new Tom Tyler Monarch
Western. "Deadwood Pass" at tho
Queen Thentre Monday and Tues
day, has" about all the West
ern stars available. Alice Dahl
protty blonde heroine, and a fine
equestrienne- too, is the leading
lady and appears to advantage In
a charming and suitable role,
Wnliy Wales, who Is n star of no
little druwlng power, has one of
the principal parts and others that
are given daring feuts In this ac
tion feature are Due Lee, Buffalo'Bill, Jr., Lafe McKee, Blacklo
Whlteford, Edmund Cobb, Bud
Osborne Lnd a host of others,

Not so many years ago both
Wally Wales and Buffalo Bill, Jr.,
each appeared In a starring series
for Fathe and built tip u tremen-
dous, fan following which has
jtood them In good stead and
they Iinve continued in various
series of action films which have
since kept them In the limelight
Hare, probably for the first time,
they are together In support of
that king of hombieshandsome
and daring Tom Tyler!

'Deadwood Pass" Is an unusual
myate.y Western film with a
clever twist and suspense from
beginning to end, J, P. Mcfjowan
has spaVrl neither man nor hoses
In working up action sequences
that havAdash, daring and

And the story is ond that
lends ItselfXto startling character
ization in )rformlng the unusual
ann novelyf:orceivod feats,

eat-o- us.-Ai- tho red bugs eat on
ooin.us ana memosquitoes.

na
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CLEANING AND
JtSESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES .
Cleaner
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ALICE DAHL
WAtLY WALES
DUKE LE
LAFE ttcKEE
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NEW STUNT
"Hank" Hankins of Midland re

lays the following: "Colorado high
school (citadel of the Big Bad Wol-

ves) will not have a captain for tho
1934 season, Insteud, there will bo
at least seven elected before each
game. A good ldcn, makes nil men
pull together for'tha honor of con
trlbutlng enoughlo get the nod."

That's nn' interesting experiment
to say the least. A good way ta
uncover the right leader but It
might be a costly one.

A LONG DROP
'Just a gCntlo breeze for Dallas

Tech ' Blondy Cross. Cross, IJko
somb of the football'tcams In these
neck of the woods, becamea little

nt and took n biff spill
on a crack nt the final game win
ner. He evenwagetcd a weoks pay
check, so confident was he of his
ability to pick the champ. Oh well,
after the way most of the other
scribes have done Blondy probably
has as good If not a betteraverage
then anyoneelse.

SHOULD DO BETTER
What about basketball? The

team has lots of prospectsbut quite
a way to go before reaching the
level of last yearssquad that made
the state meet.

Also,' It will bo a bit tougher to
qualify .for the final tourney at Aus
tin under the new arrangement,
The local quintet will hao a big
Jump In getting over Colorado be
fore taking the district title, and
then a still rougl .er ride in get-
ting by the Regional fling at Abi
lene.

Twice, under tho tutelago of
Coach George Brown, the Bovine
quintet has reachedthe state meet,
and both times has quit the race
In a Very undignified manner In
the opening round. Last year they
won( be usual way. losing to Cro--
weii. The Bovlncs have 'a perfect
record m invitational .tournaments
for the past two years.

NORTH TEXAS VICTORY
The past grid season saw two

North Texasteamsmeet in the fin-
al, Greenville winning. Next year
It should be a West Texas team.If
It hadn't been for sojmuch bick-
ering, snoopingand looking up lit-
tle technicalities to throw teams
out, it might have been a tea
from this section of the country.

From up around the Panhandle,
Pampa will make another strong
bid. Most pf the '33 veterans will
be back. " '

We are reminded of a statement
that a Nolan county school official
made to tho effect that he did not
look up any records with the in-

tention of making a player In an-
other school ineligible. This offi-
cial made a misstatement.Wo have
definite knowledgethat he has in-
vestigated players, however, we
can'tvsay that he has ever made
a formal protest.

NET NOTES
Looking a little In the future one

can seea pretty gootl seasonahead
for Big Spring rr tennis. Joe
Davis and Harry Jordan, two of
West Texas' outstanding netters
and both participants In the state
meet last year, are eligible for an:
other try in the spring.

In the district meet last vear
they beat CrossPlains, 6-- 0--

In the final doubles. Wlllard Fos-
ter of Abilene, trimmed Joe 0--3,

6, 6-- In final singles. It
was a heated match.

Advancing through the
trict In an easytilt, they then wont
to the state meet at Austin where
they drew the Ball brothers from
El Paso who eliminated the Big

V
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What pleasure
tho memory ol
her many tri- -

uniphs recalls
to us!

Laugh! Tears!
Ohecrs! Undy-
ing fame! -

And now
crcatsr ihnn
all her
triumphs
another

lAhi

past
- still
rnili'

ssalgpjlfe

ant role add-- e

d to her
crown of
glory!
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STRTrS

CHRISTOPHER

BEAN J

with
HELEN
MACK

BEULAlf
BONDI

JEAN .
HEKSIIOLT
Directed by
SAM WOOD

A glorious en-

tertain m o n t
packed w 1 1 It
laughs and
humanity!

Spring entry In the first round.The
Ball brothers, by the way, a,remak-
ing records in big tlme'tencls now.

A( Three Days' Cough
Is'Your Dange'rSignal

Don't let 'them get a strangle
hold, Fight germs quickly, n

combines 7 major helps I if
one. Powerful but harmless.Pleas-
ant to take. No narcotics. Your
own druggist is authorized to re-

fund your money on the spot If
your cough or cold Is not relieved
by Creomulslon. (auv.)

STOP ITCHING
It's amaiingtow this tormentfag

-- "- (TucrcYcr ik occurs

Resmol
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113'W. First 8L

Just Phone 4S8

PRICE REDUCED

1 -- C Per Gnl,-o-
u

f

ConOCO Bronzi2 And Other Conoco

Gasoline'
.

.

PassingOn To You The Enliro Que
Hnlf 'Cent Reduction In Federal
GasolineTqx
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